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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
Rus sia’s 6.6 mil lion square mile s (17.1 mil lion km2),

over three quar ters of the to tal area of the for mer Un ion of
So viet So cial ist Re pub lics, makes it the larg est coun try in
the world. Rus sia stretches from Fin land, Po land, Nor way,
Lat via, Es to nia, and Ukraine on the west, to the Pa cific
Ocean in the east, span ning ten time zones. Its south ern
neigh bors in clude Geor gia, Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, China,
Mon go lia, and North Korea.

In July 2002, Rus sia had an es ti mated pop u la tion of 145
mil lion. (All data are from The World Fact book 2002 (CIA
2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 16.7%
with 1.04 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years: 70.2%
with 0.94 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over: 13.1% with
0.48 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex ra tio: 0.88
male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 67.5 years;
male: 62.29 years; fe male: 72.97 years. Life ex pec tancy in
Rus sia ap pears to be de creas ing sig nif i cantly and rap idly be -
cause of the de te ri o rat ing qual ity of the coun try’s in fra struc -
ture and eco nom ics. Rus sia’s health care sys tem is in de cline
be cause of se ri ous eco nomic trou bles since the breakup of
the Com mu nist sys tem. Many hos pi tals are poorly equipped
and most are poorly supplied with necessary medicines.

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 73% to 27%; Mos cow has
close to 9 mil lion, St. Pe ters burg, 5 mil lion, and Sam ara and
Nizhny Novgorod, 1.5 mil lion in hab it ants each.

Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: very so cially and cul tur ally het er -
o ge neous, with over 100 dis tinct eth nic groups. Rus sian:
81.5%; Ta tar: 3.8%; Ukranian: 3%; Chuvash: 1.2%; Bash -
kir: 0.9%; Byelorussian: 0.8%; Moldavian: 0.7%; other:
8.1%

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Rus sian Or tho dox, Mus lim,
and other

Birth Rate: 9.71 births per 1,000 pop u la tion
Death Rate: 13.91 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 19.78 deaths per 1,000 live births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: 0.94 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u la -

tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 1.3 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: –0.33%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.18%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: 130,000; Deaths: 850. (For ad -
di tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion 
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 98%; ed u ca tion is free and com pul sory 
from age 7 to 17

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $8,300 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 21.9% (2001
est.); Un em ploy ment: 8.7% with con sid er able un der em -
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*Com mu ni ca tions: Igor Kon, Ph.D., Vavilova Str., 48-372, Mos -
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http://konigor.hypermart.net.

(CIA 2002)



ploy ment (2001 est.); Liv ing be low the pov erty line: 40%
(1999 est.)

[Up date 2002: Since the col lapse of com mu nism in
1991, a rap idly grow ing eco nomic cri sis, in creas ing al co -
hol ism, vi o lence, the lack of and high price of hous ing, and
an in crease in in fec tious dis eases and the lack of med i cines
to treat them have all been fac tors in a dras tic de cline in
Rus sian life ex pec tan cies, the qual ity of life, and the rates of 
mar riage, di vorce, and birth. In the early 1990s, life ex pec -
tan cies plunged, then rose steadily un der Gorbachev from
1995 to 1998, and then again de clined. In 1999, the last year
for which sta tis tics are avail able, life ex pec tancy at birth
was 59.9 years for males and 72.4 years for fe males. In the
1990s, Rus sia’s mar riage rate de creased by 25% while the
di vorce rate rose by 50%. In 2002, Rus sia’s rate of HIV in -
fec tion was almost double that of the United States.

[Mean while, af ter Rus sia’s birth rate crept slowly down -
wards for de cades, it fell by an other 10% in the mid-1990s.
Rus sia’s birth rate in 1999 was 8.4 births per 1,000 peo ple,
com pared with 13.4 in 1990. The av er age num ber of ba bies
a Rus sian woman could ex pect to bear fell from 1.89 in
1990 to 1.17 in 1999. In the 1980s, Rus sia had Eu rope’s
high est fer til ity rate; in 1999, it ranked with Spain and It aly
with the low est birth rate. A United Na tions re port es ti mated 
that Rus sia’s cur rent pop u la tion of 145 mil lion would de -
crease to 121 mil lion by 2050, the level of the coun try in
1960. In 2001, the Re search Pub li c Health In sti tute pre -
dicted a de cline to 80 mil lion peo ple in 2050, 10 mil lion
fewer than the coun try had at the time of the 1917 Rev o lu -
tion. (End of up date by I. S. Kon)]

B. A Brief Historical Perspective
Slavic tribes be gan mi grat ing into Rus sia from the west in 

the 5th cen tury of the Com mon Era. The first Rus sian state
was founded in the 9th cen tury with cen ters in Novgorod and
Kiev. In the 13th cen tury, Mongols over ran the coun try. The
grand dukes of Muscovy (Mos cow) led the Rus sians in re -
cov er ing their land; by 1480, the Mongols were ex pelled.
Ivan the Ter ri ble (1692-1725) was the first to be for mally
pro claimed Tsar. Pe ter the Great (1672-1725) ex tended the
do main and founded the Russian Empire in 1721.

Un der the aegis of Em press Catherine the Great (1729-
1796), Eu ro pean cul ture was a dom i nant in flu ence among
the Rus sian ar is toc racy, par tic u larly in the years prior to the
de struc tion of the mon ar chy in the French Rev o lu tion. In
the 19th and early 20th cen tu ries, West ern ideas and the be -
gin nings of mod ern iza tion spread through the huge Rus sian 
em pire. Po lit i cal evo lu tion, however, failed to keep pace.

Mil i tary re verses in the war with Ja pan (1905) and in
World War I un der mined the Tsar ist re gime. In 1917, spo -
radic strikes among fac tory work ers co alesced into a rev o -
lu tion that de posed the Tsar and es tab lished two brief-lived
pro vi sional gov ern ments in se quence. In brief or der, a
Com mu nist coup placed Vladi mir Ilyich Le nin in power.
Le nin’s death in 1924 led to a strug gle from which Jo seph
Sta lin emerged as the leader. Purges, mass ex e cu tions, mass
ex iles, and even a fam ine en gi neered in the Ukraine marked
Sta lin’s re gime and re sulted in mil lions of deaths, according 
to most estimates.

Al though Rus sia and Ger many signed a nonaggression
pact in 1939, Ger many launched a mas sive in va sion of Rus -
sia in June 1941. Coun ter at tacks dur ing the bru tal Rus sian
win ters of 1941-1942 and 1942-1943, cou pled with the Nazi 
fail ure to take and hold Sta lin grad, started the Ger man re -
treat and even tual de feat. Af ter Sta lin’s death in 1953, the
“De-Stalinization” of Rus sia be gan un der Nikita Khrush -
chev. In 1987, Mikhail Gorbachev be gan a pro gram of re -
form that in cluded ex panded free doms and de moc ra tiz ing

the po lit i cal pro cess. This open ness (glas nost) and re struc -
tur ing (peres troika) was op posed by some East ern-bloc
coun tries and hard-line Com mu nists in the U.S.S.R. In Au -
gust, Gorbachev re signed and rec om mended dis so lu tion of
the Com mu nist Cen tral Com mit tee. By the end of 1991, 74
years of Com mu nist gov ern ment had ended, with dec la ra -
tions of free dom from the Rus sian, Ukraine, and Kazakhstan 
re pub lics, and the Un ion of So viet So cial ist Re pub lics was
dis solved. This opened the door for the many recent changes 
in the sexual lives of Russians detailed in this chapter.Russia: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
[Up date 2002: At vir tu ally every mo ment of its his tory,

Rus sian sex ual cul ture was de scribed by both for eign ers
and by Rus sians in a highly po lar ized man ner, and these
con trast ing im ages are re pro duced in con tem po rary sci en -
tific lit er a ture (Kon 1995, 1997ab, 1999).

[On the one hand, me di eval and early mod ern Rus sia
was a pa tri ar chal so ci ety in which women were bru tally
sup pressed, and wife beat ing was con sid ered an ex pres sion
and proof of con ju gal love even by the women them selves.
The at ti tudes and prac tices of gen der in equal ity, ag gra vated
by cen tu ries of serf dom, are abun dantly re flected in Rus sian 
folk lore and lit er a ture. On the other hand, Rus sia had al -
ways had a “pow er ful woman syn drome.” Since the time of
Hegel, Ger man ro man ti cism, and the Rus sian Slavophiles,
philo soph i cal tra di tion has con sid ered the “Rus sian soul” or 
“na tional character” as feminine rather than masculine.

[Equally con tra dic tory is the Rus sian bodily canon and
body pol i tic, in clud ing soul/body op po si tion, so cial rep re -
sen ta tion of the body, at ti tudes to nu dity, and the rules of de -
cency. On the one hand, the Rus sian char ac ter, life style, and 
men tal ity are of ten rep re sented as a realm where spir i tu al -
ity is pre dom i nant (dukhovnost), in sharp con trast to West -
ern ma te ri al ism, prag ma tism, and “body-boundedness”
(telesnost). This ide ol ogy of dis em bod ied spir i tu al ity, with
a cor re spond ing un der es ti ma tion and den i gra tion of the
body and its phys i o log i cal func tions, is most clearly shown
in Rus sian Or tho dox re li gious art. Rus sian Or tho dox icon
paint ing, when done ac cord ing to the Byzantine canon, is
much stricter and more as cetic than West ern art. Sec u lar
nude paint ing also ap peared much later in Rus sia, and was
un der more strin gent so cial con trol than in the West. On the
other hand, Rus sian ev ery day life, pop u lar cul ture, and lan -
guage have al ways been any thing but mod est. For eign ob -
serv ers of the 1600s to the 1800s ex pressed sur prise and
shock at the Rus sian cus tom of nude mixed bath ing in bath -
houses and rivers, and at the rich ness and open ness of Rus -
sian obscene language (mat).

[This ex ag ger ated soul/body con trast is fur ther pro -
jected into the in com pat i bil ity be tween ro man tic love and
“car nal lust” (sex u al ity). The nor ma tive im age of love in
clas si cal Rus sian lit er a ture is ex tremely in hib ited, chaste,
and op posed to sex ual, car nal plea sure. On the other hand,
Rus sian folk lore, lan guage, and ev ery day cul ture have al -
ways been openly and crudely sex ual. “Peas ant so ci ety
might be sex u ally re pres sive, but it was rarely sex u ally
prud ish” (Engel 1990, 700). As Charles-Francois Masson,
an early 19th-century French diplomat, wrote:

No where did so many women ar ro gate to them selves the
right of mak ing the first ad vances, and be ing the ac tive
party, in af fairs of love. . . . A Rus sian youth will never feel 
his blood boil, and his heart pal pi tate, at the idea of a ris ing 
bosom. He never sighs af ter se cret charms, at which he
scarcely dares to guess; for from his in fancy he has seen
and ex am ined every thing. The Rus sian maiden will never
have her cheek over spread with an in vol un tary blush at an
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in dis creet idea or cu ri os ity, and her hus band will have
noth ing new to show or to teach her, nor will mar riage
have any nov elty for her. Love is here a stranger to those
del i cate and ex qui site ap proaches that con sti tute its true
charms, and to those pre ludes to plea sure more de light ful
than plea sure it self. Where poi gnant sen ti ments do not en -
no ble the hap pi est of hu man pas sions, it be comes mere
mo men tary im pulse, too eas ily gratified to be highly
prized. (Masson 1805, 263, 266-267)

[The “civ i liz ing pro cess” of cul tural mod ern iza tion and
sec u lar iza tion in Rus sia was also some what dif fer ent from
early mod ern West ern Eu rope. In so far as it was re lated to and 
as so ci ated with the de vel op ment of cap i tal ism, ur ban iza tion, 
and the emer gence of the mid dle classes, the “civ i liz ing pro -
cess” in Rus sia was be lated and la beled as “Westernization.”
Be cause of the pe cu liar strength of Rus sian ab so lut ism, new
forms of so cial iz ing and et i quette were of ten in tro duced
from above, by the Im pe rial court, not as mere ex am ples for
more or less vol un tary im i ta tion, but as ar bi trary and com -
pul sory pre scrip tions, to be car ried out un der close ad min is -
tra tive su per vi sion, and with the ut most con tempt and dis re -
gard for in di vid ual pref er ences and tastes. There is a sort of
con ti nu ity be tween Pe ter the Great’s mas quer ades and com -
pul sory shav ing of the boy ars and the Com mu nist party’s
1950s-to-1980s cru sades against long hair, beards, mini -
skirts, wide or nar row pants, and so on. Ideo log i cally, these
pol i cies were quite op posed—in the first case, this was com -
pul sory Westernization, and in the sec ond—an ti-Western -
ization, but the com pul sory ad min is tra tive meth ods and so -
cial-psy cho log i cal con se quences of both pol i cies were sim i -
lar. Since it was in tro duced mainly through ex ter nal and
repressive means, the civilizing process in Russia tended
more to rigid conformity and uniformity than to pluralism
and diversity.

[Be cause of the dual cen sor ship by Church and state,
and the con ser va tive pub li c opin ion, any art ist or writer
who at tempted to ini ti ate sex ual-erotic dis course si mul ta -
neously came un der with er ing at tack from both right and
left. This se ri ously ham pered the emer gence in Rus sia of
any lofty, re fined erotic art with the ap pro pri ate lan guage
and vo cab u lary, with out which sex u al ity in ev i ta bly ap -
peared vile and sul lied. The pre dom i nantly neg a tive so cial
at ti tudes to sex u al ity and erot ica be gan to change only in the 
last years of the 19th cen tury, when “the sex ual ques tion”
(polovoi vopros) sud denly be came one of the most ur gent
issues in philosophy, education, politics, and the arts.

[Yet “Sil ver Age” erot ica, like its Eu ro pean coun ter part,
was openly dec a dent. Its en chant ment with un usual, strange,
de vi ant, som ber, vi o lent, “per verted” forms of sex u al ity was
lib er at ing, but at the same time re pul sive and shock ing. Dec a -
dent art openly de clared it self to be both im moral and amoral, 
and it was gen er ally re garded as so cially and ed u ca tion ally
sub ver sive. Af ter 1917, it was very easy to eradicate it.

[Ul ti mately, the Bolsheviks had two al ter na tive strat e gies 
in re gard to sex u al ity: ac cep tance or sup pres sion. The first
and more lib eral view point was for mu lated by Alexandra
Kollontai, but it was al ways mar ginal. The sec ond, more
rigid and dog matic stance was taken by Aron Zalkind.
Zalkind ad mit ted the ex ist ence of a bi o log i cal sex ual drive in
hu man be ings and the harm of “sex ual self-cork ing.” At the
same time, how ever, he pro posed the whole sale sub or di na -
tion of sex u al ity to the proletariat’s class interests.

[The ideo log i cal jus ti fi ca tion of these re pres sive at ti -
tudes var ied. In the 1920s, sexophobia had been re in forced
by ar gu ments about “class in ter ests” and by mech a nis tic
the o ries about the need to chan nel in di vid ual “sex ual en -
ergy” into more-ex alted so cial goals. Later, a moral con cern 

for mar riage and the fam ily was em pha sized. Sex ual in tol -
er ance be came an es sen tial as pect of global so cial in tol er -
ance and to tal i tar ian con trol over the per son al ity; the most
im por tant steps here were the recriminalization of homo -
sex u ali ty (1933), and bans on por nog ra phy (1935) and
abor tion (1936). But the liq ui da tion of erotic cul ture pro -
duced not so much a desexualization of pub li c and pri vate
life as its im pov er ish ment and vul gar iza tion. Sex u al ity,
driven un der ground and de graded to the level of a “sex in -
stinct,” be came a strong an ti-So viet and an ti-Com mu nist
sym bol, forc ing peo ple to make their choice—and their
choices were of ten against the re gime. (End of update by
I. S. Kon)]

A. Character of Gender Roles
So viet Rus sian gen eral at ti tudes to gen der roles and sex

dif fer ences can be de fined as a sex less sex ism. On the one
side, gen der/sex dif fer ences have been the o ret i cally dis re -
garded and po lit i cally un der es ti mated. The no tions of sex
and gen der are con spic u ously ab sent from en cy clo pe dias,
so cial sci ence and psy chol ogy dic tio nar ies, and text books.
On the other side, both pub li c opin ion and so cial prac tices
have been ex tremely sex ist, all em pir i cal sex differences
being taken as given by nature.

B. Sociolegal Status of Males and Females
A par a mount slo gan of the Oc to ber 1917 Rev o lu tion was

the lib er a tion of women and the es tab lish ment of full le gal
and so cial gen der equal ity. The So viet re gime re voked all
forms of le gal and po lit i cal dis crim i na tion against women. A
host of women were at tracted into in dus trial la bor, ed u ca -
tion, and public activities.

Like all other ac tions by the Bolsheviks, how ever, the
pro gram was na ive and un re al is tic. Gen der equal ity was in -
ter preted in a me chan i cal way, as a com plete sim i lar ity. All
his tor i cal, cul tural, na tional, and re li gious-based gen der
dif fer ences were ig nored, or viewed merely as “re ac tion ary
ves tiges of the past,” which could and had to be re moved by
po lit i cal means (Kon 1995, 51-127).

So viet pro pa ganda boasted of the fact that women, for
the first time in his tory, had been drawn into the coun try’s
sociopolitical and cul tural life. By the time So viet his tory
reached its peak, women com prised 51% of the la bor force.
The per cent age of women with uni ver sity ed u ca tions was
even higher than that of men and, in such pro fes sions as
teach ing and med i cine, women ab so lutely predominated.

Yet, it was not so much an equal iza tion as a feminization
of the lower lev els of the vo ca tional hi er ar chy. Women oc -
cupy the worst-paid and less-pres ti gious jobs and they are
grossly underrepresented on the higher rungs of la bor.
Women’s av er age sal ary was a third less than that of men.
With the tran si tion to a mar ket econ omy and the over all
eco nomic col lapse of re cent years, the po si tion of women
has de te ri o rated sharply. En tre pre neurs sim ply do not want
to take on preg nant women or mothers with large families.

Rus sian pub li c life re mains dom i nated and gov erned by
men. Women re main so cially de pend ent. Sev enty-three
per cent of the un em ployed pop u la tion are women, and
women re ceive only about 40% of men’s sal a ries. Women
are also underrepresented in po lit i cal bod ies (Kon 1995,
129-157).

In the fam ily, the sit u a tion is more con tra dic tory. About
40% of all Rus sian fam i lies may be con sid ered largely egal i -
tar ian. Rus sian women, es pe cially ur ban women, are more
so cially and fi nan cially in de pend ent of their hus bands than
at any time in the past. Very of ten, women bear the main re -
spon si bil ity for the fam ily bud get and for re solv ing the main
is sues of do mes tic life. Rus sian wives and moth ers are fre -
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quently strong, dom i nant, and sure of them selves. On the
other hand, their fam ily load con sid er ably ex ceeds that of
the man and is some times ab so lutely un bear able. The length
of the work week was the same for women as for men in the
1980s. Yet, women had to spend two or three times more
hours than men on household work.

The fair dis tri bu tion of house hold du ties is a par a mount
fac tor in sat is fac tion with and the sta bil ity of mar riage. Mu -
tual re crim i na tion and ar gu ments about who is ex ploit ing
whom are a typ i cal fea ture of Rus sian press com ments go -
ing back many years. Women pas sion ately and sor row fully
be moan the lack of “real men,” while men com plain about
the dy ing breed of women who show feminine tenderness
and affection.

The over all trend in So viet his tory has been to wards the
demasculinization of men. Given all the eth nic, re li gious,
and his tor i cal vari a tions, the tra di tional male life style and
ste reo typed im age have al ways em pha sized such vir tues as
en ergy, ini tia tive, and in de pend ence. These qual i ties are ex -
tremely im por tant for male self-es teem. Yet, the eco nomic
in ef fi ciency of the So viet sys tem, the po lit i cal des po tism,
and bu reau cracy left lit tle room for in di vid ual ini tia tive and
au ton omy. At any mo ment in his life, from the cra dle to the
grave, the Rus sian boy, ad o les cent, or man felt socially and
sexually dependent and frustrated.

This so cial de pend ency was in ten si fied by the global
feminization of all in sti tu tions and pro cesses of so cial iza -
tion. As a re sult of the high level of un de sired preg nan cies
and di vorces, every fifth child in the U.S.S.R. was brought
up with out a fa ther or, at least, a step fa ther. In the mid-
1980s, some 13,500,000 chil dren were be ing raised in so-
called sin gle-mother fam i lies. Yet, even where the fa ther
was phys i cally pres ent, his in flu ence and au thor ity in the
fam ily, and his role in bring ing up the chil dren were con sid -
er ably less than those of the mother.

Thus, from the start of his life, the Rus sian boy is de -
pend ent on a lov ing but dom i nant mother. In the nurs ery and 
at school, the ma jor au thor ity fig ures are women; male
teach ers are ex tremely rare. In of fi cial chil dren’s and youth
Com mu nist or ga ni za tions rec og nized by adults, the Pi o -
neers and the Komsomol, it was also girls who set the tone.
Ju nior and se nior boys only found kin dred spir its in in for -
mal street groups and gangs where the power and the sym -
bols of power were ex clu sively male. As in the West, many
of these male groups ex hibit strong antifeminist tendencies.

When a young man mar ries, he has to deal with a so lic i -
tous, but of ten very dom i nat ing wife, much like his mother
once was in his youth. The wife knows much better than he
how to plan the fam ily bud get and what they need for the
home and fam ily. The hus band ends up merely car ry ing out
her in struc tions.

Fi nally, in pub li c life, ab so lutely every thing came un der
the con trol of the pow er ful ma ter nal care of the Com mu nist
Party, which knew better than any one what was best for its
cit i zens and was ever ready to cor rect a cit i zen’s mis takes
by force if necessary.

This has pro duced three typ i cal re ac tions: 1. Psy cho -
log i cal com pen sa tion and over com pen sa tion through the
ac qui si tion of a prim i tive im age of a strong and ag gres sive
male, af firm ing him self through drunk en ness, fight ing,
and both so cial and sex ual abuse; 2. The com bi na tion of
hu mil ity and sub ser vi ence in pub li c life, with cruel tyr anny 
in the home and fam ily di rected at the wife and chil dren;
and 3. So cial pas siv ity and learned help less ness, a flight
from per sonal re spon si bil ity to the careless, play world of
eternal boyhood.

All this is equally bad for both men and women. Ag gres -
sive sex ism as a means of com pen sat ing for so cial help less -

ness gives rise to sex ual vi o lence. Many Rus sian women are
ob li gated to with stand pa tiently the vul gar ity, drunk en ness,
and even phys i cal abuse of their hus bands, think ing that it
can not be oth er wise. Some times, they even see in that the
man i fes ta tion of love, as it was in An cient Rus: “A man who
does n’t beat his wife does n’t love her.” An in tel li gent and ed -
u cated women fre quently sac ri fices her own pro fes sional
and pub li c ca reer to main tain the fam ily, but also be cause she 
is afraid of surpassing and thereby offending her husband.

As a re sult, op po si tion to the idea of gen der equal ity has
been mount ing and wid en ing since the 1970s. Men find it
pain ful to lose their old priv i leges and ac cept the un cer tainty
of their so cial sta tus. Women feel them selves de ceived be -
cause they are un der a dou ble yoke. As a con se quence, there
is a mighty wave of con ser va tive opin ion dream ing of turn -
ing the clock back to times that were not only pre-So viet, but
prior to the in dus trial rev o lu tion and Pe ter the Great. Of
course, a re turn to the pre-me di eval (Domostroi) house hold
rules is a con ser va tive uto pia. How ever tough life is for pres -
ent-day Rus sian women, the over whelm ing ma jor ity would
never agree to re duce their so cial roles to be ing only a wife
and mother. Youn ger and better-ed u cated men also have
more egal i tar ian so cial views and take on a greater domestic,
including fatherly, responsibility.

[Up date 1997: The col lapse of So viet rule changed
every thing in Rus sia, ex cept the re la tion ship be tween the
sexes, which has de te ri o rated sig nif i cantly. Ex pec ta tions in
hetero sex u al re la tion ships have been and are low, but di -
vorce rates re main high, and the num ber of sin gle moth ers,
ei ther di vorced or never mar ried, keeps grow ing. In con trast 
with the United States where sin gle moth ers have be come
the hall mark of the poor est ur ban ar eas, Rus sian women
from all walks of life, do mes tic and fac tory work ers, col -
lege grad u ates, uni ver sity pro fes sors, and pro fes sion als
alike, have grown in ured to rais ing their fam i lies with out
men, re ly ing on a sup port net work of moth ers, sis ters, and
aunts in a kind of ma tri archal so ci ety with a down ward spi -
ral of pov erty and lim ited ho ri zons. Pa ter nal ab sence and
ne glect is a re al ity widely shared by Russian women,
regardless of background, aspirations, or income.

[Even in Com mu nist times, the un hap pi ness of Rus sian 
fam i lies was hard to hide. The di vorce rate in the 1970s
was 40%; now it is 51%. In the past, so ci ol o gists blamed
So viet life—its reg i men ta tion, op pres sion, and lack of in -
di vid ual free dom—for men’s al co hol ism and ap a thy to
work and fam ily. To day, the ma jor fac tor ap pears to be an
eco nomic freefall that hu mil i ates men who can not pro vide
for their fam i lies, to the point where they just walk away
with lit tle so cial cen sure. An es ti mated 15% to 20% of all
Rus sian fam i lies are now headed by a sin gle par ent, 94%
of whom are women. This num ber is not sig nif i cantly
higher than those in West ern and East ern Eu rope and far
lower than in the United States, where sociologists esti -
mate 27% of mothers are single.

[Some Rus sian so ci ol o gists sug gest that sin gle moth ers
are not much wors e off than mar ried moth ers, be cause so
many sin gle moth ers—31%—live with their moth ers or rel a -
tives. Oth ers point out that sin gle moth ers gen er ally do not
want to live with rel a tives, but have no other choice. In a
study be gun in 1991 com par ing Rus sian sin gle moth ers with
Eu ro pean sin gle moth ers, half of the sin gle moth ers in coun -
tries like Swit zer land were liv ing with boy friends, whereas
only 5% in Rus sia had found a new part ner. In ad di tion, Rus -
sian di vorce law does not al low joint cus tody, and child-sup -
port pay ments, while re quired by law, are dif fi cult to col lect
and in creas ing. Given the free-mar ket econ omy, men are
better off hid ing their real in come from tax col lec tors and ex-
wives. Many sin gle moth ers in the larger cit ies do not have
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res i dency per mits and can not ap ply for state wel fare help,
min i mal as that is. While Par lia ment is draft ing a new law
aimed at pro vid ing ab sent fa thers with more-flex i ble child-
sup port pay ments, few ex pect the gov ern ment to have much
im pact on this deeply rooted so cial prob lem (Stan ley 1995).
(End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

C. General Concepts of Sexuality and Love
Con trary to an opin ion wide spread in the U.S.A., Rus -

sians are very at tached to the ideal of ro man tic love, which
is con sid ered a nec es sary pre con di tion of mar riage and
even sex. In a 1992 na tional pub li c opin ion poll, 53% of the
men and 49% of the women said that they have ex pe ri enced
“real love.” “Sex with out love” was ap proved as nor mal by
only 15% of the re spon dents, while 57% strongly dis ap -
proved of it (Kon 1995, 19-25, 52-53, 158-175).

But such at ti tudes may be un re al is tic and re flect the con -
tra dic tions of a clas si cal Rus sian ex ces sive ro man ti cism that
was for mu lated in Che khov’s short story “Ariadna” (1895):

We are not sat is fied be cause we are ide al ists. We want the
be ings who give us birth and pro duce our chil dren to be
higher than us, higher than any thing on earth. When we are
young we ro man ti cize and idol ize those we fall in love
with; love and hap pi ness are syn onyms with us. For us in
Rus sia, love less mar riage is scorned, sen su al ity is mocked
and in duces re vul sion, and those nov els and sto ries where
women are beau ti ful, po etic and el e vated en joy the most
suc cess. . . . But the trou ble is as fol lows. Hardly do we
marry or hit it off with a woman than, give or take a cou ple
of years, and we feel we’ve been dis ap pointed, let down; we 
try other women and again we find dis il lu sion, again hor ror, 
and ul ti mately we con vince our selves that women are li ars,
petty, vain, un just, un ed u cated, cruel—in a word, even im -
mea sur ably lower, not simply not higher, than us men.

Ac cord ing to 1990-1992 re search of Rus sian uni ver sity
stu dents, they, es pe cially women, have more-prag matic and 
less-ro man tic at ti tudes about mar riage, par tic u larly a readi -
ness to marry with out love, than their Amer i can, Ger man,
and Jap a nese coun ter parts. Nev er the less, as ev ery where in
the world, their real sex ual-erotic mo ti va tions are mixed,
con tra dic tory, and het er o ge neous. Also, gen eral de vel op -
men tal trends in Rus sia are more or less sim i lar to those
occurring in Western countries:

• Ear lier mat u ra tion and sex ual ini ti a tion of boys and
girls;

• Grow ing, and more or less uni ver sal, so cial and moral
ac cep tance of pre mar i tal sex and co hab i ta tion;

• Weak en ing of the tra di tional dou ble stand ard for men
and women;

• Grow ing rec og ni tion of the im por tance of sex ual sat is -
fac tion for in di vid ual hap pi ness and for mar i tal stability;

• Grow ing pub li c in ter est in all kinds of erot ica and a de -
mand for sex ual free dom;

• Grow ing gen er a tional gap in sex ual val ues, at ti tudes,
and be hav iors—many things that were con sid ered de vi -
ant, un ac cept able, and even un men tion able for par ents,
are nor mal and de sir able for their chil dren (Kon 1995,
158-175).

As in any other large coun try, sex ual val ues and at ti tudes 
are het er o ge neous, de pend ing on gen der, age co hort, ed u ca -
tion level, so cial mi lieu (whether the per son live s in a large
city, a small town, or in the coun try side, and where he or she 
spent child hood and ad o les cence), eth nic iden tity, and reli -
gious affiliation.

Youn ger and better-ed u cated peo ple are more prone now
to ac cept sex for plea sure only, with out re la tion to love and

mar riage. On the other hand, as a re ac tion to this new in di vid -
u al ism, nor ma tive an o mie, and the weak en ing of fam ily ties,
some con ser va tive and re li gious writ ers and phi los o phers
crit i cize not only he do nis tic erot i cism, but even clas si cal ro -
man tic, pas sion ate love, which, they claim, should be sub ju -
gated to the quiet, con ju gal love and traditional family values.

Be cause of the eco nomic col lapse, the in sti tu tion of
mar riage is in a deep cri sis. In 1992, there were 20% to 30%
fewer new mar riages con cluded in Rus sia than in 1990. In
the same pe ri od, the num ber of di vorces has risen by 15%.
About half of all Rus sian men and women have at least one
di vorce dur ing their life time. About a third of the di vorced
are young cou ples who live to gether less than five years.Russia: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality

2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
De spite the 74-year ef fort of com mu nism to pro mote

athe ism, 25% of the peo ple still ad here to Rus sian Or tho dox 
Chris tian ity. While ap prox i mately 60% of Rus sians were
non re li gious when the com mu nist re gime fell, Chris tian ity
and Or tho doxy are ex pe ri enc ing a mild re vival. Among the
non-Rus sian pop u la tions, Is lam and Buddhism are wide -
spread.

An cient Slav pa gan ism was rich with sex ual sym bols
and as so ci a tions. Sex u al ity was be lieved to be a gen eral
cos mic force. There were nu mer ous openly sex ual rites and
or gi as tic fes ti vals at which men and women bathed na ked
to gether, the men sym bol i cally fer til iz ing the earth and the
women ex pos ing their gen i tals to heaven in or der to in voke
the rain. In spite of the Church’s ef forts to erad i cate cer tain
“dev il ish” pa gan sex rit u als, some of these sur vived among
North ern Rus sia peas ants un til the end of the 19th century
(Kon 1995, 11-49).

The Christianization of Rus sia, be gin ning in the 9th cen -
tury, in tro duced a new phi los o phy of sex u al ity, but this in -
flu ence has been slow and su per fi cial. The Rus sian Or tho -
dox Church, volens nolens, had to ac com mo date an cient
sex ual prac tices in nu mer ous re gional and eth nic di ver si -
ties. On some is sues, like cler i cal cel i bacy, it was more le -
nient, or rather, more re al is tic, than the me di eval Cath o lic
Church. While com plete ab sti nence from sex ual re la tions,
even in mar riage, was of fi cially clas si fied as a “holy deed,”
in ev ery day life, sex ual ac tiv ity in mar riage was fully ac -
cepted. While cel i bacy was oblig a tory for the monks from
whom the high est Church lead ers were cho sen, or di nary
priests were ob li gated to marry and to have chil dren. Un -
able to erad i cate cer tain an cient pa gan cus toms, the Church
concentrated more on matters of social representation and
verbalization.

Hence, we have the per sist ent nor ma tive con flict be -
tween the nat u ral is tic pa gan at ti tudes to sex u al ity in the
“low” ev ery day peas ant cul ture and the ex treme spir i tu al -
ism and oth er worldly as cet i cism of the of fi cial “high” cul -
ture. Ev ery day life was openly sen sual, cruel, and car nal.
De bauch ery, drunk en ness, sex ual vi o lence, and rape were
quite com mon. Rus sian folk tales are filled with po lyg a -
mous heroes. Var i ous sex ual ex ploits, such as the rape of a
sleep ing beauty, are sym pa thet i cally de scribed. It was per -
mis si ble and no ble, for ex am ple, “to dis honor” or rape a vir -
gin girl in just re venge for her re fusal to marry the hero.
There was no place for mod esty and pri vacy in the live s of
peas ants, and the nude body was of ten un will ingly and de -
lib er ately (rit u ally) dis played. Rus sian com mu nal bath -
houses, where men and women of ten washed to gether, sur -
prised and shocked more than a few foreign travelers in the
16th and 17th centuries.
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At the same time, the lim its on sym bolic, ar tis tic rep re -
sen ta tion of the body were ex tremely nar row. In West ern re -
li gious paint ing since the Re nais sance and even in the late
Mid dle Ages, the en tire hu man body was rep re sented as
real, liv ing flesh. Only the gen i tals were veiled. In the Rus -
sian icons, only the face is alive. The body is en tirely cov -
ered or out lined in an ema ci ated and as cetic man ner. Noth -
ing sim i lar to the paint ings or sculp ture of Mi chel an gelo, da
Vinci, or Ra phael was per mit ted. Sec u lar paint ings of nudes 
did not appear until the end of the 18th century.

Sex u ally ex plicit art emerged in Rus sia only in the mid -
dle of the 18th cen tury, un der the di rect in flu ence of French
“lib er tines.” The Im pe rial Court of Catherine the Great
(1729-1796) was highly eroticized. The first ex plic itly sex -
ual Rus sian po etry by Ivan Barkov (1732-1768) was de lib -
er ately crude and ar ro gant. It lacked the el e gance of French
“lib er tine” lit er a ture and was never pub lished le gally. Rus -
sian no bil ity took lov ers and read por no graphic lit er a ture
(mostly imported) (Kon 1995, 23-38).

In the West, the Church and cler i cal forces were a ma jor
foe of the erotic art and cul ture of plea sure. In Rus sia, the
Church was par tic u larly pow er ful be cause of its close re la -
tions with the state. Rus sian cen sor ship was stricter and
more per va sive than in West ern countries.

B. Source and Character of Secular and 
Ethnic Values

Three facts are im por tant for un der stand ing the spe cific
fea tures of Rus sian eros.

First, the con trast be tween the of fi cial high cul ture and
the low ev ery day cul ture of the com mon peo ple was con sid -
er ably greater in Rus sia than in the West. The of fi cial high
cul ture was sanc ti fied by the Church and antisexual by its
very na ture, while the low cul ture of the com mon peo ple ac -
corded sex u al ity a pos i tive value com mon to all me di eval
European Christian cultures.

Sec ond, re fined, com plex erotic art came into be ing and
gained ac cep tance much later in Rus sia than in the West.
And it is only through the me dium of erotic art that sex u al -
ity could be in cluded in high cul ture at all.

Third, the de vel op ment of civ i lized forms of ev ery day
so cial life was, in Rus sia, more closely as so ci ated with state
power than with the civ i l so ci ety. Be cause new rules of pro -
pri ety were of ten in tro duced by po lit i cal au thor i ties, there
was more pres sure to wards uni for mity of ev ery day con duct
than to wards in di vid u al iza tion and di ver si fi ca tion; and with -
out some es tab lished and rea son ably di verse sub cul tures,
there can be no ba sis for nor ma tive plu ral ism, one manifesta -
tion of which is sexual tolerance.

These three fac tors are in ter con nected both his tor i cally
and func tion ally.

In ad di tion to the re li gious in flu ence, one spe cial fac tor 
has pow er fully in flu enced sex u al ity in Rus sia: 19th-cen -
tury, left-wing rad i cal rev o lu tion ary-dem o cratic lit er ary
crit i cism. Young aris to crats of the early 19th cen tury re -
ceived a good sec u lar home ed u ca tion from early child -
hood. What ever their moral and re li gious con vic tions,
they tried to dis tance them selves from of fi cial big otry and
were not afraid of their own sex ual feel ings and ex pe ri -
ences. The most re vered Rus sian poet, Al ex an der Pushkin
(1799-1837), wrote some elegant and witty erotic poetry.

For the next gen er a tion of Rus sian in tel lec tu als, who
came mainly from a cler i cal back ground and were of ten
them selves for mer seminarists, such free dom was im pos si -
ble. While break ing with some of their par ent’s prin ci ples
and val ues, they were un able to over come oth ers. Con stant
in ner bat tles against their own un con ven tional sex ual prac -
tices and feel ings, par tic u larly self-pleasuring and homo -

eroti cism, turned into a global moral and aes thetic re jec tion
and de nun ci a tion of sex u al ity and he do nism as some thing
vul gar, dan ger ous, and un wor thy. Only broad so cial ob jec -
tives, such as lib er a tion of the poor and op pressed, were
mor ally jus ti fied. Every thing that was private or personal
was considered secondary—and egotistical.

These antisexual, antihedonistic at ti tudes have be come
an in te gral part of a def i nite ideo log i cal trend in Rus sian
cul ture. As in the West, it was a moral ex pres sion of the mid -
dle-class, bour geoi sie op po si tion to aris to cratic in di vid u al -
ism. In Rus sia, how ever, this op po si tion was more rad i cal.
While re li gious big ots con demned erot i cism as god less and
amoral, pop u lists re jected it as po lit i cally incorrect, vulgar,
and nonaesthetic.

Any art ist or writer who dared to walk up that “slip pery
slope” came un der im me di ate at tack both from the right and 
from the left. This se ri ously ham pered the birth and de vel -
op ment of a lofty, re fined erotic art and lan guage, with out
which sex ual dis course in ev i ta bly ap pears base, dirty, and
squalid. In hi bi tions against sex u al ity and sen su ous plea sure 
are gen er ally typ i cal for Rus sian clas si cal lit er a ture. Sex is
pre sented as a trag edy or quasi-re li gious revelation, very
rarely as a pleasure.

On the eve of the 20th cen tury, the Rus sian cul tural cli -
mate be gan to change. Leo To lstoy’s Kreutzer So nata (1891)
stim u lated a philo soph i cal dis pute about the na ture and re la -
tion ship of love, sex, mar riage, and erot ica, with prom i nent
Rus sian writ ers like Anton Che khov and phi los o phers like
Vladi mir Solovjev, Nikolai Berdjaev, and Vassilij Rozanov
tak ing part. While this meta phys ics of sex u al ity tried the o ret -
i cally to re ha bil i tate erot i cism, it had no place for real, ev ery -
day, rou tine sexual pleasure (Kon 1995, 39-49).

While so phis ti cated erotic art and lit er a ture did ap pear
in Rus sia in the early 20th cen tury, the art ists of that era
were seek ing more a le git i mi za tion of erot i cism than por -
tray ing sex ual en joy ment. Ex cep tions, like the poet Mikhail 
Kuzmin and the painter Konstantin Somov, only con firm
this gen eral pat tern. What ever its aes thet i cal and moral
value, early-20th-cen tury Rus sian erotic art was mar ginal
both to the of fi cial and pop u lar cul tures. It was looked upon
as dec a dent and was equally de nounced with vehemence by 
the right and by the left.

In the early 1900s, the first sex ual sur veys were con -
ducted among stu dents at Mos cow and other uni ver si ties.
Sex ual con cerns were raised within the dis ci plines of med i -
cine, his tory, eth nog ra phy, and an thro pol ogy. The word
“sexol o gy” as a name for a spe cial sub di vi sion of sci ence
was sug gested by Rosanov in 1909.

The Oc to ber Rev o lu tion of 1917 lib er ated sex u al ity from
its tra di tional re li gious, moral, and in sti tu tional re straints.
No lon ger was sex a ta boo sub ject. On the con trary, tra di -
tional sex ual mo ral ity and mar riage as a so cial in sti tu tion
were them selves sus pect. Ev ery where, there were fierce dis -
cus sions of “free love” and de bates over whether the pro le -
tar iat needed any sex ual re stric tions what so ever. The first net 
re sult, how ever, was sex ual an ar chy, the growth of un wanted
preg nan cies and births, in duced abor tions, sex u ally trans mit -
ted diseases, rape, and prostitution (Kon 1995, 39-49).

“The sex ual ques tion” be ing po lit i cally im por tant, the
So viet gov ern ment in the 1920s spon sored some so cio log i -
cal, bio med i cal, and an thro po log i cal sex re search, as well
as el e men tary sex ed u ca tion. Yet, the elit ist, in di vid u al is tic,
and “dec a dent” erotic art was ab so lutely in com pat i ble with
the new rev o lu tion ary men tal ity. Sex ual plea sure was only
a hin drance and dis trac tion from the goals of the So cial ist
rev o lu tion. In the 1920s, a few lib eral Com mu nists, like
Alexandra Kollontai, sug gested “to make way for winged
Eros,” but that was against the mainstream.
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Al ready in the 1920s, erot ica was treated as mor ally and
so cially sub ver sive. The only le git i mate func tion of sex u al -
ity was re pro duc tion. Ac cord ing to the in flu en tial party edu -
cator and sexol o gist, Aaron Zalkind, “sex ual se lec tion
should pro ceed ac cord ing to the line of a class rev o lu tion -
ary-pro le tar ian con scious ness. The el e ments of flir ta tion,
court ship, and co que try should not be in tro duced into love
re la tion ships” (1924). In the ar ti cle on “Sex ual Life” in the
first edi tion of the Great So viet En cy clo pe dia (1940), the
em pha sis is ex clu sively on so cial con trol: The dan gers of
“un healthy sex ual in ter est” are dis cussed, and the aim of sex 
ed u ca tion is clearly de scribed as the “ra tio nal transmission
of sex drive into the sphere of labor and cultural interests.”

An other his tor i cal fac tor that has af fected the sex u al ity
of the Rus sian peo ple is their rather prud ish ap proach to nu -
dity and bodily func tions. Thirty years ago, there was con -
tro versy about wear ing any kind of shorts in pub li c, in clud -
ing at beach re sorts. Now, walk ing shorts are no lon ger pro -
hib ited in the west ern re gions. The at ti tudes of Mus lims in
the east ern re pub lics are even stricter. Body ex po sure by
Mus lim women is still strictly for bid den, and vi o lat ing the
ta boo can lead to se vere pun ish ment. In these re gions,
shorts even on men are considered indecent.

Bodily func tions are not openly ac knowl edged in Rus sian 
cul ture. Di rect ref er ence to the need for a toi let is con sid ered
im po lite. Rus sians will just qui etly dis ap pear from a meet ing
or so cial gath er ing, or, at most, will sim ply ref er to their in ten -
tion to walk in a par tic u lar di rec tion. Even young peo ple who
are dat ing and know each other well of ten make up ar ti fi cial
ex pla na tions be fore excusing themselves to find a toilet.

An ad di tional con trib u tor to the avoid ance of overt dis -
cus sion of bodily func tions may be the sorry state of the
coun try’s plumb ing. Part of the gen eral break down of ma te -
rial goods and ser vices in Rus sian so ci ety fol low ing the
1991 rev o lu tion in cludes the pub li c restroom fa cil i ties,
which are no lon ger free and of ten bro ken or dirty. Wash ba -
sins may stand idle, or may yield only a drib ble of cold wa -
ter. Toi let tis sue is scarce; its sub sti tutes in clude news pa per,
mag a zine pages, used office papers, and even cardboard.

De spite the at ten tion to clean li ness paid by many cit i -
zens, the com bi na tion of bodily in hi bi tions and in ad e quate
ma te rial re sources have com bined to threaten their over all
health, mak ing per sonal hy giene dif fi cult. Even the in ter est
in im prov ing phys i cal fit ness through better diet and ex er -
cise is only be gin ning, de spite a long his tory of purported
government commitment.

The Rus sian am biv a lence to ward na ked ness, bodily
func tions, in ti mate hy giene, and sex u al ity com bined with a
his tory of heavy cen sor ship and the con tem po rary lack of
ma te rial re sources to make the im pact of these fac tors on
ev ery day life and sexuality even greater.

Sex ual en joy ment and free dom have been in com pat i ble
with to tal i tar ian state con trol over per son al ity. As George
Or well put it in 1984:

It was not merely that the sex in stinct cre ated a world of its 
own that was out side the Party’s con trol and which there -
fore had to be de stroyed if pos si ble. What was more im -
por tant was that sex ual [de]pri va tion in duced hys te ria,
which was de sir able be cause it could be trans formed into
war-fe ver and leader-wor ship. . . . For how could the fear,
the ha tred, and the lu na tic cre du lity which the Party
needed in its mem bers be kept at the right pitch, ex cept by
bot tling up some pow er ful in stinct and us ing it as a driv -
ing force? The sex im pulse was dan ger ous to the Party,
and the Party had turned it to account.

The his tory of the So viet re gime was one of sex ual re -
pres sion. Only the means of le git i ma tion and phrase ol ogy of 

this sup pres sion was change able. In the 1920s, sex u al ity had 
to be sup pressed in the name of the higher in ter ests of the
work ing class and So cial ist rev o lu tion. In the 1930s, self-
dis ci pline was ad vo cated for the sake of the So viet state and
Com mu nist Party. In the 1950s, state ad min is tra tive con trol
was grad u ally trans formed into moral ad min is tra tive reg u la -
tions, this time for the sake of sta bil ity of mar riage and the
fam ily. But with all these ideo log i cal dif fer ences, the prac ti -
cal mes sage re gard ing sex re mained the same: DON’T DO
IT! The Com mu nist im age of sex u al ity was al ways neg a -
tive, and the need for strict ex ter nal so cial con trol was al -
ways em pha sized. The elim i na tion of sex u al ity was be yond
the abil i ties of the So viet re gime. But the net re sult of this
sexophobia was an ex ter mi na tion of all sorts of erotic cul -
ture and the pro hi bi tion of sex ual dis course, whether in the
area of sex re search, erotic art, or med i cal in for ma tion. No
won der that the break down of the So viet re gime in 1991,
and even ear lier with the ad vent of glas nost, sexuality be -
came one of the most important symbols of social and cul -
tural liberation.Russia: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

A. Government Policies and Programs 
for Sex Education

As in the for mer U.S.S.R., Rus sia to day still has vir tu -
ally no sys tem atic sex ed u ca tion, al though some ef forts
have been made to de velop school-based pro grams since
the early 1980s. Ta ble 1 shows the re sponses in a late-1989
na tional pub li c opin ion poll to the ques tion, “What chan -
nels of in for ma tion on sex ual life do you be lieve are the
most ac cept able and efficient?”

Clearly, a ma jor ity of the Rus sian peo ple fa vor or ga -
nized sex ed u ca tion. But the Com mu nist So viet gov ern -
ment did not want it, and the pres ent Rus sian gov ern ment
has no money for any thing. How ever, an ex per i men tal 12-
hour sex-ed u ca tion course for ad o les cents, based on a pro -
gram from the Neth er lands, was to have be gun in eight
schools in 1995 (Kon 1995, 75-76, 95-100, 108-110, 117-
118, 192-193).

[Sex Education, Religion, the Clergy, and 
the Anti-Sex Education Crusade

[Up date 2002: Nat u rally, since the col lapse of the cen -
tral Com mu nist gov ern ment, the new sex ual free dom has
been used by com mu nists, the clergy, and na tion al ists as a
po lit i cal scape goat. The first phase of the clergy/com mu nist 
co ali tion’s antisexual cru sade was an un suc cess ful at tack
on por nog ra phy (de scribed be low in Sec tion 8C, Sig nif i -
cant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors).

[The sec ond cru sade aimed at sex ed u ca tion has been
much more suc cess ful.
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Table 1

Preferred Sources of Sexual Information
(in Percentages)

Source of Information Percentage

Special school course 46

Special educational literature 43

Special educational films or TV 29

Conversation with a physician 22

Conversation with parents 21

Personal experience  6

Discussion with peers  5

No need for sex education  3



[Sys tem atic sex ed u ca tion is long over due in Rus sia. It
has been dis cussed in the mass me dia since 1962. An at -
tempt to in tro duce a spe cial course in the early 1980s was
wel comed by par ents, but failed be cause teach ers were not
ready to teach it.

[The idea that sex ed u ca tion can be done by par ents them -
selves runs coun ter to all of the in ter na tion al ex pe ri ence
(Rademakers 1997). In Rus sian fam i lies, intergenera tional
ta boos on sex u al ity dis course are very strong. Ac cord ing to
the Na tional Cen ter for Pub li c Opin ion Re search (VTsIOM)
rep re sentative na tional sur vey in 1990, only 13% of par ents
have ever talked to their children about sexual matters.

[Ac cord ing to our 1997 sur vey, to day’s stu dents have
much more in for ma tion about sex u al ity at their dis posal
than did their par ents. For their par ents’ co hort, the main
source of in for ma tion about sex u al ity was con ver sa tions
with peers. To day, printed ma te ri als and elec tronic me dia
are most im por tant, and the main sources of knowl edge of
sex u al ity are news pa pers, books, and mag a zines. How ever,
this of ten means merely re plac ing one source of misinfor -
mation by another, ‘virtual’ one.

[Un til 1997, Rus sian pub li c opin ion gen er ally fa vored
sex ed u ca tion. In all na tional pub li c opin ion polls con -
ducted by VTsIOM since 1989, the vast ma jor ity of adults,
be tween 60% and 90%, de pend ing upon age and so cial
back ground, strongly sup ported the idea of sys tem atic sex
ed u ca tion in schools. Only 3% to 20% were op posed to it
(Kon 2001). But who will, in fact, un der take to do this
work? And what exactly should be taught?

[Teach ers thought that par ents should pro vide sex ed u ca -
tion for their chil dren. In our 1997 sur vey, 78% of the teach -
ers agreed with this. How ever, this same sur vey showed that
the fam ily can not take on this re spon si bil ity. Only about one
out of five teen ag ers con sid ered it ac cept able to dis cuss
prob lems of sex u al ity with his or her par ents. Par ents them -
selves only re luc tantly ini ti ate such top ics of con ver sa tion
with their chil dren. More than half of them never ini ti ated
such talks, an other quar ter had taken the ini tia tive only once
or twice, and only one in five moth ers had such con ver sa -
tions with their chil dren sev eral times—the fa thers did not
do so at all. The pri mary in hib it ing fac tors were a lack of
psy cho log i cal and ed u ca tional readi ness. More than three
quar ters of the par ents said they needed spe cial books ex -
plain ing what should be told to chil dren and how this should
be done. About two thirds of the par ents think it would be
use ful to have sem i nars for parents about sex education in
the schools their children attend.

[But the school is also in ca pa ble of do ing this. Three
quar ters of the teach ers were con vinced that form teach ers
(per sons who are pri mar ily re spon si ble for so cial and moral
ed u ca tion) should dis cuss is sues of gen der and sex ual re la -
tions with their stu dents. How ever, 65% of the teach ers re -
ported never hav ing done this, and an other 15% had done so 
only once or twice. It is clear why this is the case: Only
11.5% of teach ers feel that they are well pre pared for this
task. Eighty-five per cent were in fa vor of spe cial courses on 
the fun da men tals of sexology in teachers’ colleges.

[In gen eral, re spon dents in the 1997 sur vey were u nan -
i mous that sex ed u ca tion courses in schools must be
launched. It might be ex pected that such courses would be -
come one of the fa vor ite cur ric u lum sub jects for stu dents.
Sixty-one per cent of 7th grade stu dents and 73% of the 9th
grad ers said that they were ea ger to at tend such classes. Only
5% of stu dents would pre fer to avoid them. There were much 
more se ri ous dis agree ments among the in ter ested groups,
how ever, with re spect to the con tent of sex ed u ca tion. Teach -
ers would like to of fer a de tailed treat ment of anat omy, phys -
i ol ogy, and eth ics, whereas stu dents are more in ter ested in
prac ti cal issues and in sexual plea sure (see Table 2).

[In 1996, at the re quest of the Rus sian Min is try of Ed u -
ca tion, the United Na tions Pop u la tion Fund (UNFPA) in
col lab o ra tion with UNESCO awarded a three-year grant for 
ex per i men tal work in 16 se lected schools to de velop a
work able cur ric u lum and text books “for classes 7, 8 and 9,
con sid er ing the im por tance of the fact that young peo ple
should be able to make in formed and re spon si ble de ci sions
be fore reach ing the age for po ten tially start ing sex ual ac tiv -
i ties.” There was no cul tural im pe ri al ism or any at tempt to
in vent some thing uni form and com pul sory for the en tire
coun try. The in tro duc tion to the pro ject em pha sized that “to 
en sure cul tural ac cept abil ity, the cur ric ula and text books
will be de vel oped by Rus sian ex perts, mak ing use of knowl -
edge and ex pe ri ence from other countries, and with the
input of technical assistance from foreign experts.”

[The “UNESCO pro ject” was for mally ini ti ated in Oc -
to ber 1996. Its first step was a so cio log i cal mon i tor ing, an
at tempt to as sess sex ual val ues, at ti tudes, and in for ma tion
lev els of chil dren, par ents, and teach ers of a few pi lot
schools on a strictly vol un tary ba sis. Sim i lar mon i tor ing
was also planned for the next stages of the ex per i ment. Un -
for tu nately, with out con sult ing the ex perts, Min is try of Ed -
u ca tion of fi cials an nounced the com mence ment of this
sen si tive un der tak ing with out any po lit i cal and psy cho log -
i cal prep a ra tion. Even wors e, the Min is try sent to 30,000
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Table 2

Students’ Preferences Regarding Topics for a Course in Sex Education
(Those Who Indicated a Topic as ‘Very Necessary,’

in Percentages, in the 1997 Survey)

Grade 7 Grade 8 Grade 9 Total

Topic Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female

Psychology of gender relationships 54.6 60.8 59.8 69.8 62.2 67.0 59.8 66.4

Conception, prenatal development, and childbirth 49.7 64.9 45.5 52.7 39.6 54.3 43.6 56.2

Sexual orientation, homosexuality, etc. 27.9 26.8 27.0 24.4 18.8 24.3 23.3 24.9

Sexual techniques: how to receive more pleasure from sex 44.3 32.5 55.7 41.5 59.9 43.5 55.2 40.4

Sexual anatomy and physiology 45.4 42.8 43.0 46.5 44.4 45.8 44.2 45.3

Marriage and family life 63.4 79.4 58.2 70.2 56.6 66.5 58.6 70.5

Sexual hygiene 58.5 59.8 53.7 52.3 55.6 50.0 55.7 52.9

Methods of birth control 47.5 63.4 51.6 67.4 62.2 69.3 55.8 67.4

Sexual abuse and avoidance of sexual harassment 50.3 72.2 47.5 74.8 51.0 76.8 49.8 75.1

Prevention of sexually transmitted diseases and AIDS 72.1 82.5 76.6 83.3 78.7 84.0 76.6 83.5

Improvement of sexual health 55.7 49.0 56.6 52.7 62.4 52.8 59.2 51.9



schools a pack age of five self-made, slop pily ed ited, and
un re al is tic—some of them of them re quired more than 300
class hours—“al ter na tive” sex ed u ca tion pro grams. Al -
though these pro grams had never been tested in the class -
rooms and had nothing to do with the UNESCO project,
they were perceived to be part of it.

[Be fore it was even born, the pro ject came un der fire and 
was la beled as a “West ern ideo log i cal plot against Rus sian
chil dren.” An ag gres sive group of Pro-Life ac tiv ists com -
plained to the com mu nist-dom i nated Par lia ment’s Na tional
Se cu rity Com mit tee. In some Mos cow dis tricts, peo ple in
the streets were asked: “Do you want chil dren to be taught
in school how to en gage in sex? If not, please, sign this pe ti -
tion to ban this de monic pro ject.” Priests and ac tiv ists told
their au di ences that all bad things in West ern life were
rooted in sex ed u ca tion, that West ern gov ern ments are now
try ing to pro mote it, and that the cor rupt Rus sian gov ern -
ment, at the in sti ga tion of the “world sexological-in dus trial
com plex” was act ing against the best in ter ests of the coun -
try. All this was sup ported by pseudoscientific data and lies, 
such as, “In Eng land, boys be gin to mas tur bate at 9 years of
age, and at 11 they are already completely impotent.”

[At an im por tant roundtable in the Rus sian Acad emy of
Ed u ca tion on March 6, 1997, in flu en tial priests de clared that 
Rus sia does not need any sex ed u ca tion what ever in the
schools at all, be cause this had al ways been suc cess fully
done by the Church. Church au thor i ties claimed that up to
80% of the time peo ple spent in the sac ra ment of con fes sion
was ded i cated to sex ual mat ters. Some prom i nent mem bers
of the Acad emy also at tacked the “West ern” spirit. As Pro -
fes sor Khripkova put it, “We don’t need the Neth er lands’ ex -
pe ri ence, we have our own tra di tional wis dom.” The Pres i -
dent of the Acad emy, Dr. Ar thur Petrovsky, strongly dis so ci -
ated him self from this na tion al ist po si tion, as well as from
the sug ges tions to re in tro duce moral cen sor ship. But the
gen eral de ci sion was to freeze the UNESCO pro ject, and in -
stead of “sex u al ity ed u ca tion,” to im prove moral ed u ca tion
“with some el e ments of sex ed u ca tion” (this op por tu nis tic
for mula had been used in 1962). Prof. Dmitry Kolessov pro -
claimed that in stead of chil dren’s “right to know,” ed u ca tors
should de fend their “right not to know” (pravo na neznanie).

[Af ter lengthy de bates, a spe cial ac a demic com mis sion
for the prep a ra tion of a new pro gram was formed (in which I 
re fused to take part), but the new, openly con ser va tive pro -
ject was equally un ac cept able to the clergy, and noth ing
came of it. In the Acad emy’s re cent pro gram state ments on
chil dren, nei ther sex ual health nor sex ed u ca tion is even
men tioned. The Min is try of Ed u ca tion for mally cancelled
its pre vi ously ap proved pro grams. Now it is very dan ger ous 
for Rus sian school prin ci pals to in tro duce any el e ments of
sex ed u ca tion, even at the local level on their own initiative.

[Dur ing the 1999 par lia men tary elec tions, the Com mu -
nist Party of the Rus sian Fed er a tion (CPRF) pre sented this
“an ti-sex ed u ca tion” cam paign as its most im por tant po lit i -
cal vic tory. The of fi cial po si tion of the Rus sian Or tho dox
Church, which is try ing to put it self in the shoe s of the for -
mer Agit prop, de nounces any form of sex ed u ca tion. Any
form of sex ed u ca tion is for mally de nounced by the Rus sian 
Or tho dox Church. With the help of some prom i nent sci en -
tists, such as the Pres i dent of the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci -
ences, Dr. Yuri Ossipov, and the Rec tor of Mos cow State
Uni ver sity, Pro fes sor V. A. Sadovnichij, the Mos cow Pa tri -
ar chy is even at tempt ing to in tro duce the teach ing of the ol -
ogy into the state-owned sec u lar uni ver si ties, which is
unconstitutional and opposed by liberal intellectuals.

[For some Rus sian news pa pers, any thing that smacks of
sex ed u ca tion is like a red flag be fore a bull. Mil i tant
sexophobia is rag ing not only in the com mu nist, fas cist, and 

cler i cal mass me dia, but also in many lib eral and of fi cial
me dia out lets. One of their main tar gets is the Rus sian
Planned Par ent hood As so ci a tion. Since 1991, this is the
only or ga ni za tion that took ac tion to re duce the rate of abor -
tion and to pro mote sex ual and con tra cep tive knowl edge.
Now, it is be ing de nounced by Chris tian fun da men tal ists as
a “sa tanic in sti tu tion,” prop a gat ing abor tion and de pop u la -
tion. The of fi cial slo gan of RPPA, “The birth of healthy and
wanted chil dren, re spon si ble par ent hood” was pre sented in
com mu nist Pravda and in re li gious news pa pers as One
Child Per Fam ily. The book let Your Friend the Con dom,
pub lished for young adults and teens, is described as if it
were addressed to first-grade children.

[Since there is no sex ed u ca tion in Rus sian schools, or
even in the uni ver si ties, the antisexual cru sad ers cre ated an -
other tar get: so-called valeology (from Latin valeo, mean ing
good health). I do not know if such a dis ci pline has ever been
in sti tu tion al ized any where in the West. Rus sian valeology
looks like a hy brid of so cial hy giene and pre ven tive med i -
cine, with some strange and even ex otic ideas. A se ri ous crit i -
cism and dis cus sion of it would cer tainly be of use. But, for
the fun da men tal ists, any “sci ence of health” which is not ap -
proved by the Church is anath ema. Like their U.S. al lies,
they are ab so lutely in dif fer ent to real is sues of pub li c health,
so cial hy giene, and STD or HIV pre ven tion. They claim that
“valeology” is sim ply an other name for “sex ed u ca tion,” and
vi o lently attack it for being “Western, non-Orthodox and
prosexual.”

[Even the med i cal pro fes sion is split. In 1997, the Min is -
try of Health and the lead ing ex perts in gy ne col ogy, pe di at -
rics, and other med i cal dis ci plines strongly sup ported the
need for fam ily plan ning, con tra cep tion, and sex ed u ca tion.
But schol ars and state of fi cials are wor ried about their moral 
and po lit i cal rep u ta tions. In Jan u ary 1999, Meditsintskaya
Gazeta (a pro fes sional news pa per for med i cal doc tors) pub -
lished an open let ter to the Min is ter of Ed u ca tion, signed
by 130 med i cal ex perts, cler gy men, teach ers, and writ ers,
against valeology and sex ed u ca tion. The dom i nant val ues
of its ed i tor-in-chief, Andrei Poltorak, are clearly ex pressed
in the ti tle of his re cent in ter view: “Honor the doctor . . .
since it was God who created him” (Poltorak 2000).

[The antisexual cru sade is openly na tion al is tic, xe no -
pho bic, sex ist, mi sog y nist, and ho mo pho bic. Every thing
Rus sian is pre sented as pure, spir i tual, and moral, and
every thing West ern as dirty and vile. Sex ed u ca tion is
treated as the most se ri ous at tempt there is to un der mine
Rus sia’s na tional se cu rity, more dan ger ous then HIV. In the
1980s, So viet pro pa ganda attributed HIV to the Pentagon.

[The dep uty ed i tor-in-chief of Rossiiskaya Gazeta, Vic -
to ria Molodtsova, quotes a phrase from an un named ed u ca -
tional pro gram stat ing that “to be come a real man, the male
must not only be brave and cou ra geous, but also ac quire
some tra di tion ally ‘fem i nine’ qual i ties . . .,” such as sen si tiv -
ity, com pas sion, and un der stand ing. The jour nal ist’s com -
men tary was: “A Vologda peas ant male does n’t need femi -
nization; the ed u ca tors ar gu ing for the ‘feminization’ of Rus -
sian males are re ally try ing to pro mote homo sex u ali ty, and
are be ing paid for their sub ver sive activities by Western se -
cret services.”

[The cru sade against sex ed u ca tion is ex tremely mil i tant
and ag gres sive. The cler i cal site (or tho doxy.ru) fea tures the
slo gan: “At ten tion! Dan ger! Be pre pared for the most en er -
getic means of self-de fense!” Ac cord ing to this site, the main
dan gers for Rus sian chil dren and their par ents are not abor -
tions, HIV, or syph i lis, but the In ter na tion al Planned Par ent -
hood Fed er a tion (IPPF), which ex presses the in ter ests of the
con tra cep tive in dus try and the United Na tions Pop u la tion
Fund, which is in ter ested in the de pop u la tion of Rus sia so
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that the West can ap pro pri ate its nat u ral re sources. Par ents
are be ing taught how to sab o tage any at tempts to in tro duce
sex ed u ca tion, even in clud ing tak ing their chil dren out of the
schools. They are told that condoms are inefficient against
HIV or STDS and also against pregnancy.

[The Mos cow Pa tri ar chy pub lished a spe cial for mal ad -
dress to ad o les cents, for mu lated in words, which would be
more ap pro pri ate for the Gen eral Staff or State Se cu rity
than for a Christian Church:

Chil dren! The en e mies of God, en e mies of Rus sia for hun -
dreds of years have tried to con quer our na tive land with
the help of fire and the sword, but each time they were
shame fully de feated and sent to their graves in the bound -
less fields of Rus sia. Now they have un der stood that it is
im pos si ble to con quer Rus sia by mil i tary force. . . . Now
they want to an ni hi late our peo ple with the help of de prav -
ity, por nog ra phy, drugs, to bacco and vodka—by the same
means by which THEIR fore fa thers an ni hi lated Amer i can 
In di ans. (Slovok Podrostkam 2000)

Mil i tant Or tho dox fun da men tal ism is not lim ited to sex ed -
u ca tion. There is even a pro test move ment against the in tro -
duc tion of na tional so cial se cu rity code num bers (these
codes are named INN, so the move ment is called “INN ji -
had”—Mus lim sa cred war). Its rad i cal wing claimed that
“the idea of a com pul sory INN code for the to tal out side
con trol of the pop u la tion of Rus sia was born as a re sult of
joint ac tions of the US se cret ser vices, mem bers of Sa tan ist
or ga ni za tions and of in ter na tion al Zi on ist [Rus sian eu phe -
mism for Jewish] financial groups (Verkhovsky 2001).

As a con se quence of re cent changes in ad o les cent sex ual
be hav ior, sim i lar to the West ern sex ual rev o lu tion of the
1960s but com pounded by the break down of state med i cal
ser vices and the gen eral criminalization of the coun try, there
ex ist some dan ger ous trends in Rus sian sex ual life. These in -
clude but are not lim ited to the spread of STDs and HIV. The
only rea son able an swer to this chal lenge is sex ed u ca tion.
But since 1997, all ef forts in this di rec tion have been blocked
by a pow er ful antisexual cru sade, or ga nized by the Rus sian
Com mu nist Party and Rus sian Or tho dox Church, and sup -
ported by “Pro Life.” Its main tar gets are sex ed u ca tion,
women’s re pro duc tive rights, and free dom of sex u al ity-re -
lated in for ma tion. Es pe cially vi cious at tacks are aimed at
homo sex u als. The cam paign is openly na tion al is tic and xe -
no pho bic. In the long run, it goes against the dom i nant val ues 
of the young gen er a tion, and also has di sas trous pub li c health 
con se quences. (End of update by I. S. Kon)]

B. Informal Sources of Sexual Knowledge
Ac cord ing to a 1992 na tional sur vey, only 13% of Rus -

sian par ents talk with their chil dren about sex u al ity. The
main sources of sex ual in for ma tion for teen ag ers, there fore, 
are their peers and the mass me dia. For adults, some med i -
cal and psy cho log i cal in for ma tion ser vices are avail able in
the larger cit ies. Sev eral pop u lar West ern books have been
trans lated, and a few have been writ ten by Rus sian au thors
af ter 1987. Sex ual is sues are now of ten dis cussed on tele vi -
sion and in the news pa pers. But there is nei ther strat egy nor
money to do this ef fec tively. The main source of sex ual
knowl edge for many peo ple are por no graphic mag a zines
and erotic news pa pers. The monthly news pa per SPID-in fo
(AIDS-in for ma tion) has the sec ond-larg est print run in the
coun try, 4.5 mil lion. It says lit tle about AIDS, but gives
popular information about sexuality and erotic topics.Russia: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
Chil dren and ad o les cents nor mally have their first sex ual 

ex pe ri ence through self-pleasuring. Boys gen er ally start to

en gage in self-pleasuring at the age of 12 or 13, reach ing a
peak at age 15 to 16. Girls be gin to self-plea sure at a later age 
and do it less fre quently. Ac cord ing to a 1982 sur vey by V. V. 
Danilov, 22.5% of the girls had en gaged in self-pleasuring
by age 13.5, 37.4% by age 15.5, 50.2% by age 17.5, and
65.8% by age 18.5.

Un til the late 1970s, of fi cial at ti tudes to self-pleasuring
were com pletely neg a tive. Chil dren were told that it re sults
in im po tence, de te ri o ra tion of the mem ory, and sim i lar harm -
ful con se quences. As an an ti dote, there was a clan des tine
teen ditty: “Sun, fresh air, and onanism re in force the or gan -
ism.” Nev er the less, many Rus sian teens and adults still have
strong anx i eties re gard ing it. Many sex ual dys func tions are
at trib uted to self-pleasuring ex pe ri ences, and adults are ter ri -
bly ashamed of it (Kon 1995, 43-44, 189-199).Russia: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A/B. Children and Adolescents
Puberty

The over all trends in the psy cho sex ual de vel op ment of
Rus sian chil dren and ad o les cents are the same as in West ern 
coun tries. Above all, there has been a sub stan tial ac cel er a -
tion of sex ual mat u ra tion. The av er age men ar che age fell
from 15.1 years to 13 among Mus co vite girls over a pe ri od
of 35 years, from 1935 to 1970. Sim i lar trends are also
typical for the boys.

Sex ual mat u ra tion con fronts the teen ager with a host of
bodily and psy cho sex ual prob lems. Many boys are wor ried
about de lay in emer gence of their sec ond ary sex ual at trib utes
in re la tion to their peers—short ness of height or of the pe nis,
gynecomastia (tran si tory fe male-breast de vel op ment), and so 
on. Girls are con cerned about hir sute ness, be ing over weight,
the shape of their breasts, and so on (Kon 1995, 194-209).

Premarital Sexual Activities and Relationships
There is clear ev i dence that sex ual ac tiv ity is be gin ning

ear lier for to day’s Rus sian ad o les cents than in past gen er a -
tions. The mean age for first co itus dropped in the last ten
years from 19.2 to 18.4 for males, and from 21.8 to 20.6 for
fe males. Ac cord ing to the only sur vey of teen ag ers ages 12
to 17 (Chervyakov, Kon, & Shapiro 1993), sex ual ex pe ri -
ence was re ported by 15% of the girls and by 22% of the
boys. Among 16- to 17-year-olds, 36% were sex u ally ex pe -
ri enced; among 14- to 15-year-olds, 13%; and un der 14
years, only 2%. Boys are gen er ally more sex u ally ex pe ri -
enced than girls, but the dif fer ence grad u ally dis ap pears
with age. Just as it was in the West in the late 1960s, early
sex ual ex pe ri ence is re lated to some form of de vi ant or
coun ter-nor ma tive be hav ior: drink ing, smok ing, drug use,
lower ac a demic grades, poor school dis ci pline, and closer
as so ci a tion with peer group. Psy cho log i cally, sex u ally ac -
tive 16-year-olds are more prone to be in volved in dif fer ent
sorts of risky be hav ior, and some of them are from socially
underprivileged families (Kon 1995, 62-63, 166-169).

The larg est per cent age of young peo ple be come sex u ally
ac tive be tween ages 16 and 18, with the in ci dence of in ter -
course re ported in var i ous stud ies rang ing from 22 to 38% of
the boys and 11 to 35% of the girls. “Love” is re ported by
many young peo ple to be the pri mary mo ti va tor for sex ual
ac tiv ity, about 30% of males and 45% of fe males. “De sire for 
en joy ment” or “plea sure” are re ported by 20% of males and
10% of fe males. Many young peo ple sep a rate sex ual mo -
tives from those involving marriage and engagement.

[The Sexual Revolution and Russia’s Young Adults
[Up date 2002: In the for mer So viet Un ion, sex u al ity

was a ta boo, al most non ex ist ent topic. Af ter 1987, the ta boo 
was bro ken and sex be came a fash ion able sub ject for both
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pri vate and pub li c dis course (Kon 1995, 1997ab, 1999ab).
De spite the of fi cial si lence, gen eral trends in Rus sian sex ual 
be hav ior have been sim i lar to those in Western countries.

[Ac cord ing to our 1993, 1995, and 1997 sur veys (the
first of which took place in 1993 with 1,615 sec ond ary
school and vo ca tional school stu dents aged 12 to 17 in Mos -
cow and St. Pe ters burg), the sex ual be hav iors and at ti tudes
of ur ban ad o les cents are chang ing rap idly (Chervyakov &
Kon 1998, 2000; Kon 2001). In 1993, 25% of 16-year-old
girls and 38% of boys had coital ex pe ri ence; in 1995, the re -
spec tive fig ures were al ready 33% and 50%. Among 17-
year-olds, the re spec tive in crease is from 46% to 52% (for
fe males) and from 49% to 57% (for males) (see Ta ble 3).
Sim i lar over all changes took place both in sec ond ary and in
voca tional schools (see Table 4).

[Sim i lar over all changes oc curred in both the sec ond ary
and vo ca tional schools. This sug gests that changes in the
age of sex ual de but can not be treated as an ar ti fact caused
by changes in the sam ple de sign. We found fur ther ev i dence 
of a dra matic change in sex ual be hav ior be tween 1993 and
1995 when we an a lyzed an swers to the ques tion about age
at first in ter course in de pend ently for dif fer ent age groups
within one and the same sam ple (sur vey of 1995). Among
16-year-old women, there were twice as many sex u ally ex -
pe ri enced girls than among the 19-year-old re spon dents
when they were 16 (23% vs. 11%). The same dif fer ence was 
found be tween the 17-year-old and 19-year-old women
who were sex u ally ex pe ri enced at 17 (45% vs. 24%, re spec -
tively). The same ten den cies were ob served among male
students, although the changes were not as large.

[The ab so lute fig ures are not sur pris ing and are quite com -
pa ra ble to the U.S. and West Eu ro pean data. But in Rus sia, the 
change is oc cur ring very rap idly, and ad o les cent sex u al ity,
which is strongly re lated to so cial class, is of ten vi o lent and
ag gres sive. Un civ i lized and un con trollable early sex ual ac -
tiv ity has se ri ous moral and epidemiological consequences.

[Thanks to med i cal ef forts, the abor tion rate has de -
clined in re cent years. Ac cord ing to of fi cial fig ures, in

1990, women aged 15 to 49 re ported hav ing 114 abor tions
per 1,000 women; in 1992, 98 abor tions, and in 1995, 74
abor tions. Yet the fig ure is still very high. Child pros ti tu tion
and sex ual vi o lence are flour ish ing. For about 10% of teen -
age girls, their first sex ual ini ti a tion is as so ci ated with some
de gree of co er cion. (End of up date by I. S. Kon)]

C. Adults
Premarital Courtship, Dating, and Relationships

The over all trend is to wards a re duc tion in age and a rise
in moral tol er a tion of pre mar i tal sex and co hab i ta tion.
Among the uni ver sity stu dents sur veyed by Golod in the
1978-1979 ac a demic year, four out of every five men and
every sec ond woman had had sex ual ex pe ri ence by the time
they were sur veyed. A to tal of 3,741 stu dents from 18 col -
leges and uni ver si ties were asked why they thought young
men and women en tered into sex ual re la tions now a days.
The re sponses are shown in Table 5 (Golod 1984).

[Up date 2002: The lib er al iza tion of So viet sex ual mo ral -
ity be gan long be fore peres troika, back in the 1960s and
1970s (Bocharova 1994; Kon 1997a; Haavio-Mannila &
Rotkirch 1997). Ac cord ing to Sergey Golod’s sur veys in Le -
nin grad-St.Pe ters burg, in 1965, only 5.3% of sex u ally ex pe -
ri enced uni ver sity stu dents re ported hav ing first had in ter -
course be fore the age of 16; in 1972, this fig ure was 8%, and
in 1995, it had risen to 12% (see Table 6) (Golod 1996, 59).

[The break down of the So viet re gime brought the Rus -
sian peo ple their long-de sired sex ual lib er a tion. But, as was
also the case with the econ omy and pol i tics, sex ual free dom
was im me di ate ly trans formed into an o mie and an ar chy, and 
be came a con tro ver sial sym bol of so cial and per sonal lib er -
a tion and the ob ject of po lit i cal spec u la tion. By the 1980s,
there were two poles: con ser va tive tra di tion al ists, na tion al -
ists, and com mu nists, which blended to gether sexophobia,
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Table 3

Proportion of Sexually Active Respondents by Age
and Gender, 1993 and 1995 Surveys (in Percent)

Survey 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

Male

 1993 2.3 4.1 11.4 17  38.2 49.3 — —

 1995 — — — — 50.5 57.1 69.8 77.5

Female

 1993   0 1.8  3.7 11.8 25.5 45.8 — —

 1995 — — — — 33.3 52.4 50.8 54.8

Table 4

Proportion of Sexually Experienced Secondary School 
and Vocational School Students, by Age and Gender,

1993 and 1995 Survey Samples (in Percent)

Secondary School Vocational School

Survey Year
16-Year-

Olds
17-Year-

Olds
16-Year-

Olds
17-Year-

Olds

Male

 1993 35.7 42.9 41.2 55.9

 1995 44.1 44.1 62.7 71.9

Female

 1993 16.4 29.0 39.3 58.5

 1995 23.9 40.3 46.0 60.8

Table 5

Motivations for Sexual Relationships (in Percentages)

Motives
Men

(N = 1,829)
Women

(N = 1,892)

Mutual love 28.8 46.1

Enjoyable pursuit 20.2 11.4

Desire to obtain pleasure 18.1  9.2

Desire for emotional contact 10.6  7.7

Intended marriage  6.6  9.4

Self-affirmation  5.5  3.6

Prestige, fashion  4.1  4.8

Curiosity  4.9  5.6

Extending sense of freedom,
independence

 1.8  2.2

Table 6

Age of the Sexual Debut of the Leningrad/
St. Petersburg University Students

(Percent of Those Who Have 
Had Sexual Experience)

Year of Survey

Age 1965 1972 1995

Younger than 16  5.3  8.2 12.2

16-18 33.0 30.8 52.8

19-21 39.5 43.8 30.7

22-24 19.5 16.0  3.2

Later  2.7  1.2  1.1
(from Serguei Golod’s surveys)



ho mo pho bia, an ti-Sem i tism, and an ti-Amer i can ism, on the
one hand, and liberal “Westerners” on the other side.

[The first and un de ni able achieve ment of the cur rent Rus -
sian sex ual rev o lu tion is that sex u al ity has be come vis i ble. It
is openly dis cussed and rep re sented in the mass me dia and
ad ver tis ing. A lot of erotic pub li ca tions are avail able. Sex u -
al ity is rec og nized as an im por tant el e ment in cul ture and in -
di vid ual life. Ques tions about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors
are in cluded in na tional pub li c opin ion polls. Peo ple have be -
come much more out spo ken about sex ual is sues. Sex ual tol -
er ance is grow ing. Af ter a long de bate, homo sex u ali ty was
de crim i nal ized in 1993. De spite high lev els of ho mo pho bia,
same-sex love is no lon ger a ta boo topic, and pub li c tol er -
ance, as re flected in the polls, is grow ing, es pe cially among
youn ger, better-ed u cated, and ur ban peo ple. Sev eral vol un -
tary as so ci a tions for the pro mo tion of sex ual knowl edge and
safe-sex prac tices, in clud ing a Rus sian Planned Par ent hood
Association and a few local centers for sex education, have
been formed (with Western financial help).

[At the same time, sex ual lib er a tion en tails many dif fi -
cult so cial prob lems. Con tem po rary Rus sian sex ual cul ture
is com pletely com mer cial ized, and this is highly frus trat ing
for par ents, teach ers, and intellectuals.

[There is also ten sion be tween the pro cesses of lib er al -
iza tion and gen der equal ity in sex ual val ues and prac tices.
“In Rus sia, lib er al iza tion be gan dur ing the So viet Un ion
and was speeded up by the free press and the com mer cial -
iza tion of the 1980s and 1990s. In the Nordic coun tries, lib -
er al iza tion reached its height in the 1970s. To day, lib er al -
ism and per mis sive ness are some times ques tioned from the
per spec tive of gen der equal ity and/or a new mo ral ity. In
Rus sia, on the con trary, lib er al ism has un der mined the ar -
gu ments for gen der equal ity from the So viet era” (Haavio-
Mannila & Rotkirch 2001, 13). (End of up date by I. S. Kon)]

It is clear from these data that cer tain gen der dif fer ences
still per sist in sex ual be hav ior and mo ti va tion; men are
more likely than women to jus tify sex merely for plea sure
and to en gage in pre mar i tal sex, not only with the be loved
one, but also with some oc ca sional part ners. And, in fact,
the men do have more sex ual part ners than the women (Kon
1995, 158-177).

Marriage and the Family
As in the West, in di vid u al iza tion and intimization of the

mar i tal re la tion ship have been tak ing place in Rus sia over
re cent de cades. Sex ual har mony is play ing an in creas ingly
im por tant role here. Ac cord ing to Golod’s (1984) sur veys,
sex ual har mony in vari ably takes third place among fac tors
con trib ut ing to per ceived mar i tal suc cess and sta bil ity, af ter 
spir i tual and psy cho log i cal com pat i bil ity among spouses
who have been mar ried for up to 10 years, and af ter spir i tual 
and do mes tic com pat i bil ity for those who have been liv ing
to gether for be tween 10 and 15 years. Sex ual sat is fac tion
and gen eral sat is fac tion with the mar riage are closely in ter -
re lated. Prac ti cally all cou ples max i mally sat is fied with
their mar riages be lieved they were sex u ally com pat i ble,
while only 63% were sexually compatible among the mari -
tally dissatisfied (Kon 1995, 158-177).

Gen der in equal ity and sex ism man i fest them selves in
the mar i tal bed as well (Kon 1995, 129-157). The nat u ral
and wide spread dis har mony of sex ual-erotic needs and de -
sires be tween wives and hus bands, which should be the
sub ject of ex plo ra tion and dis cus sion, is of ten seen by Rus -
sian spouses and those about them as a man i fes ta tion of an
in erad i ca ble or ganic sex ual in com pat i bil ity; the only way
out is di vorce. Even in the pro fes sional lit er a ture, this
prob lem is of ten dis cussed not in pro cess terms—how the
spouses adapt and grow ac cus tomed to each other—but in

essentialist terms—whether spouses and their individual
traits are compatible to each other.

The woman is al most al ways the first to suf fer from poor 
sex ual ad ap ta tion. The lack of a com mon lan guage and the
sexological ig no rance cre ate a mass of com mu ni ca tion dif -
fi cul ties among mar ried cou ples. In stead of ex plor ing their
prob lems to gether or go ing to a doc tor, the spouses run off
to their same-sex friends.

An other ma jor prob lem is the lack of pri vacy, the short -
age of hous ing, and poor hous ing con di tions. Mil lions of
Rus sians spend many years, or their whole life time, liv ing
in dor mi to ries or com mu nal flats, some times sev eral fam i -
lies in one room, where every move ment is seen or heard by
oth ers. Among 140 So viet im mi grants liv ing in the U.S.A.
asked by Mark Popovsky in 1984, “What hin dered your
sex ual life in the So viet Un ion?” the ab sence of a sep a rate
apart ment was men tioned by 126 (90%), the ab sence of a
sep a rate bed room by 122 (87%), and the ex ces sive at ten -
tion from the neigh bors liv ing in the same apart ment by 93
re spon dents (66%). The lack of pri vacy is an even wors e
prob lem for nonmarital sex. “Where?” is the des per ately
im por tant and dif fi cult ques tion to an swer. Lack of pri vacy
is det ri men tal for the qual ity of the sexual experience and
produces anxieties and neuroses.

The di vorce rate is very high; ap prox i mately one mar -
riage of three ends in di vorce. More than half of all di vorces
are ini ti ated by the wife.

Co hab i ta tion is more and more wide spread among youn -
ger cou ples. Some times, it is a first stage of mar riage, un til
chil dren are born, and some times an al ter na tive form of mar -
riage. Pub li c opin ion, es pe cially among youn ger peo ple, is
grad u ally be com ing more and more tol er ant of cohabitation.

Ex tra mar i tal sex, both ca sual and long-term, is quite
com mon; ac cord ing to S. Golod (1984), more than three
quar ters of the peo ple sur veyed had ex tra mar i tal con tacts in
1989, whereas in 1969, the fig ure was less than half. But
pub li c opin ion is crit i cal of ex tra mar i tal sex. In the VTsIOM 
1992 sur vey di rected by Pro fes sor Yurt Levada (Kon 1995,
275), only 23% agreed that it is okay to have a lover as well
as a hus band or wife, while 50% dis agreed. Ex tra mar i tal af -
fairs seem to be mor ally more ac cept able for men than for
women (Kon 1995, 21, 45, 63, 166-167).

Sexuality and the Physically Disabled and Aged
Be cause of pov erty and poor med i cal ser vices, the sex u -

al ity of the phys i cally dis abled and the aged per son has not
so far at tracted pro fes sional or pub li c at ten tion. Noth ing is
done to help these people.

Incidence of Oral and Anal Sex
Youn ger and better ed u cated Rus sians of ten com plain

about the pov erty of their sex ual tech niques. Anal and oral
sex are le gal and quite wide spread, though some peo ple be -
lieve these be hav iors are sex ual per ver sions. In some le gal
doc u ments, both anal and oral sex are re ferred to as un nat u -
ral forms of sexual satisfaction.Russia: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

Al though the Rus sian Or tho dox Church has al ways se -
verely con demned sod omy and other forms of male and fe -
male homo sex u ali ty—es pe cially when it threat ened the mon -
as ter ies—the state tended to turn a blind eye to such things in
ev ery day life. In 16th- and 17th-cen tury Rus sia, homo sex u -
ali ty was not an un men tion able sub ject; it was, in fact, of ten
the sub ject of very frank discussion and ribald jokes.

The first state laws against muzhelozhstve (male lech ery,
bug gery) ap peared in mil i tary stat utes drawn up on the
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Swed ish model dur ing the 18th-cen tury reign of Pe ter the
Great. The ini tial pun ish ment of burn ing at the stake was
changed to cor po ral pun ish ment. The crim i nal code of 1832
based on the Ger man model pun ished sod omy (bug gery)
with de pri va tion of all rights and ex ile to Si be ria for four to
five years. New crim i nal leg is la tion adopted in 1903 re duced 
pun ish ment to in car cer a tion for no less than three months or,
in ag gra vat ing circumstances, to three to eight years.

This leg is la tion, how ever, was em ployed ex tremely
rarely. Many Rus sian aris to crats, in clud ing mem bers of the
im pe rial fam ily, as well as em i nent ar tis tic fig ures of the turn
of the cen tury openly led homo sex u al or bi sex ual life styles.
A few les bian cou ples were also quite well known at the time. 
Homo erotic po etry, lit er a ture, and paint ing be gan to ap pear.
Same-sex love be gan to be de bated se ri ously and sym pa thet -
i cally in philo soph i cal, scientific, and artistic literature.

Af ter the Feb ru ary 1917 Rev o lu tion and the de mise of
the old crim i nal code, the le gal per se cu tion of homo sex u als
ceased. In the So viet Rus sian Crim i nal Codes of 1922 and
1926, homo sex u ali ty is not re ferred to at all, but in those
parts of the old Rus sian Em pire where it was most wide -
spread—the Is lamic re pub lics of Azerbaijan, Turkmenia,
and Uzbekistan, as well as in Chris tian Geor gia—the leg is -
la tion re mained in force. In the 1920s, homo sex u ali ty was
treated as a sickness rather than a crime.

Up to the 1930s, the sit u a tion of So viet homo sex u als,
who fre quently called them selves “blues,” was rea son ably
bear able and many played a prom i nent part in So viet cul -
ture. How ever, the op por tu nity for an open, philo soph i cal
and ar tis tic dis cus sion of the theme, which be gan at the turn
of the cen tury, gradually diminished.

In 1933, male homo sex u ali ty (muzhelozhstve) again be -
came a crim i nal of fense and lit er ally an un men tion able,
even in sci en tific lit er a ture, vice in the U.S.S.R. Con vic tion
of this crime was pun ish able by de pri va tion of free dom for
up to five years, or up to eight years if com pul sion, vi o lence, 
a mi nor, or abuse of a de pend ent was in volved. This law
(Ar ti cle 121 of the RSFS Crim i nal Code) was fre quently
used up un til the 1980s against dis si dents and to ex tend
terms in la bor camps. Ap pli ca tion of the law has al ways
been se lec tive. As long as they did not fall foul of the au thor -
i ties, cer tain homo sex u al cul tural and ar tis tic ce leb ri ties en -
joyed rel a tive im mu nity. If they over stepped the mark, how -
ever, the law descended upon them with a vengeance.

Gay men in con fine ment have to en dure ab so lutely un -
bear able con di tions. A per son who ended up in prison or la -
bor camp un der Ar ti cle 121 usu ally be came straight away a
“no-rights odd-bod” and re cip i ent of con stant taunts and per -
se cu tion from other pris on ers. Fur ther, the rape of ad o les -
cents and young men is wide spread in both pris ons and la bor
camps; af ter such as saults, the vic tims for feit all hu man
rights, be come “de graded,” and have to act sub mis sively to
their vi o la tors. The sta tus of the “de graded” is even wors e
than that of vol un tarily pas sive homo sex u als, who, to a cer -
tain de gree, se lect their own part ners and pro tec tors (who
per form an ac tive, “male” sex ual role that is not stig ma tized
and is even en cour aged). The “de graded,” on the other hand,
are fair game for any one. (Some Rus sian med i cal ex perts
still make a “fun da men tal” di vi sion of homo sex u als into “ac -
tive” and “pas sive,” de pend ing on pre ferred sex ual po si -
tions; more over, they as so ci ate “passive” with “inborn” and
“genuine,” and “active” with “acquired” homosexuality.)

In the 1980s, the AIDS ep i demic wors ened mat ters for
homo sex u als. When AIDS ar rived in the U.S.S.R., health
of fi cials re ferred to mo ral ity and risk groups, es pe cially
gays, por tray ing them as car ri ers, not only of the dreaded vi -
rus, but of just about every other vice. This hyp o crit i cal
mor al iz ing and the search for scape goats in stead of a real

sociohygienic pol icy helped to in crease HIV in fec tion al -
ready at a high level be cause of con tam i nated blood transfu -
sions for hemophiliacs.

While the pos si bil ity of de crim i nal iza tion of homo sex u -
ali ty has been de bated by law yers since 1973, these ar gu -
ments have been se cret and did not spill over into the news -
pa pers un til 1987. Since 1987, the pop u lar press, par tic u larly
youth pa pers, ra dio, and TV, have dis cussed homo sex u ali ty:
What is it? How should one re late to “blues”? Should they be
treated as sick, crim i nal, or as vic tims of fate? From jour nal -
is tic ar ti cles and let ters from gay men and les bi ans and their
par ents, or di nary So viet peo ple have, for the first time, come
to rec og nize the scarred des ti nies, the po lice cru elty, the le gal 
re pres sion, the sex ual vi o lence in prison, la bor camps, and
armed forces and, fi nally, the tragic, in es cap able lone li ness
ex pe ri enced by peo ple liv ing in con stant fear and un able to
meet any of their own sort. Each pub li ca tion has pro voked a
whole stream of con tra dic tory responses that the newspaper
editors have just not known how to handle.

Af ter the breakup of the So viet Un ion, some re pub lics,
be gin ning with Ukraine, Es to nia, Lat via, Moldova, and Ar -
me nia, re voked their antihomo sexual leg is la tion. On April
29, 1993, Rus sian Pres i dent Boris Yeltsin signed, and law -
mak ers ap proved, a de cree re peal ing Ar ti cle 121.1 deal ing
with con sent ing adult re la tions. Ar ti cle 121.2 re gard ing mi -
nors and force re mains in ef fect. The re peal did not ad dress
gay women since les bi an ism was not ac knowl edged by pre -
vious So viet gov ern ments (Kon 1995, 239-264). A new 1997 
crim i nal code may well restore the former repression of gays.

Nev er the less, homo sex u als re main the most hated and
stig ma tized so cial mi nor ity. In the VTsIOM 1992 sur vey di -
rected by Levada (Kon 1995, 275), the ques tion “How ought
we to act with homo sex u als?” pro duced the fol low ing spread 
of an swers: 33% fa vored ex ter mi nat ing homo sex u als, 30%
fa vored iso lat ing them from so ci ety, and 10% said leave
them alone. Only 6% favored helping homosexuals.

The Com mu nist, chau vin ist, and fas cist me dia me thod i -
cally and con sis tently lumps to gether Zi on ism, de moc racy,
and homo sex u ali ty. With few ex cep tions, Rus sian sexo -
pathologists and psy chi a trists still re gard homo sex u ali ty as
a dis ease, and re peat in their writ ings the neg a tive ste reo -
types prev a lent in the mass con scious ness. Thus, par ents
are likely to be both wor ried and de fen sive when they con -
front be hav ior in one of their chil dren that might lead to
ques tions about homo sex u ali ty. If an ad o les cent ap pears to
have a “crush” on a class mate or peer of the same gen der,
his or her par ents may con sult a phy si cian or psy chi a trist
who is al most cer tain to dis cour age it di rectly, or attempt to
eradicate the feelings and prevent any erotic activity.

Most gay and les bian adults at tempt to keep their ori en -
ta tion a se cret from fam ily, friends, and col leagues in the
work place. The risks of pub li c scan dal and hu mil i a tion, loss 
of a job, and other com pli ca tions are too great. Gay men and 
les bian women are of ten phys i cally as saulted in the streets,
beaten, and even murdered.

Nev er the less, the sit u a tion is rap idly chang ing. By 1989, 
af ter pub li c dis cus sions of homo sex u ali ty be gan in the mass
me dia, on tele vi sion and ra dio, some times quite sym pa -
thetic, gays and les bi ans them selves ini ti ated a strug gle
against dis crim i na tion. In 1990, the first openly gay and les -
bian or ga ni za tion was formed in Mos cow. As of mid-1994,
there were sev eral such or ga ni za tions. In 1993, the Na tional
Un ion of Gays, Les bi ans, and Bi sex u als was formed. Gay
ac tiv ists take part in the AIDS-pre ven tion work. Gay
themes are now rep re sented in the the ater and mov ies. Sev -
eral le gally reg is tered gay and les bian news pa pers (Tema,
Risk, 1/10, and oth ers) are pub lished. In Mos cow and St. Pe -
ters burg, there are gay dis cos, bars, and res tau rants. Spe cial
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con sult ing ser vices are be ing or ga nized. But all these ef fects 
suf fer from the short age of both money and pro fes sional
per son nel, as well as the lack of in ter nal co op er a tion. Po lit i -
cal ac tiv ists quarrel among themselves and have little influ -
ence in the mainstream culture and mass media.

[Up date 2002: In April 2002, the Peo ple’s Dep uty bloc
in tro duced leg is la tion that would re in state an old So viet law 
that pro vided for prison terms for gay and les bian sex. A
phone-in poll (2,813 calls re corded in a five-min ute pe ri od)
by Mos cow’s Ekho Moskvy ra dio sta tion found most peo -
ple di vided on the idea, with 53% of those polled op posed to 
the Peo ple’s Dep uty pro posal; 47% said that homo sex u al
acts should be illegal.

[Oleg Mironov, a Rus sian hu man rights com mis sioner,
called the pro posal to re turn to So viet sex u al ity laws “ri dic -
u lous. The Crim i nal Code does in fact con tain crim i nal pro -
vi sions for homo sex u al acts, where they con sti tute rape or
they in volve a mi nor and adult. How ever, I do not think that
we should re turn to the old Crim i nal Code in which vol un -
tary re la tions of this type were pun ish able in law.” How -
ever, Mironov did sup port rais ing the age of con sent for
homo sex u al re la tions to 16 rather than its cur rent 14 years.
At the mo ment, it is le gal to have such relations if a person is 
14 years old.

[The new antisexual cru sade is ex tremely ho mo pho bic.
De spite the de crim i nal iza tion of homo sex u ali ty in 1993
and its for mal “depathologization” in 1999, some lead ing
Rus sian psy chi a trists still be lieve that homo sex u ali ty is an
ill ness (Tkachenko 1999, 355). (End of up date by I. S. Kon)]Russia: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

Among the na tive pop u la tions of Si be ria and the Far
East re gions of Rus sia, the tra di tion of the berdach, a spir i -
tual leader who is nei ther male nor fe male but a third gen -
der, was wide spread in the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury as
an as pect of sha man be hav ior. The pres ent sit u a tion of this
custom is unknown.

In 1960, Pro fes sor Aron Belkin be gan bio med i cal (psy -
choendocrinological) re search on transgenderists and trans -
sex u als. How ever, the psy cho log i cal and so cial fac tors of
gen der dysphoria are largely ig nored. An As so ci a tion of
Trans sex u als was formed in 1992 in Mos cow to work for the
hu man rights of transsexuals.Russia: Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sex
Child Sexual Abuse, Incest, and Pedophilia

Re ports of child sex ual abuse were ex tremely un com -
mon in the So viet press. Of fi cially, in cest did not ex ist as a
so ci etal prob lem. In deed, any kind of child abuse and vi o -
lence in the fam ily—and it is very wide spread—is only be -
gin ning to come to the at ten tion of au thor i ties and the pro -
fes sional com mu nity (Kon 1995, 215-218).

Some health pro fes sion als and oth ers have be gun to un -
cover ev i dence of var i ous kinds of sex ual ac tiv ity be tween
adults and chil dren, as well as be tween chil dren of dif fer ent
ages in or phan ages, youth camps, and even fam i lies. The
data on sex ual ha rass ment, child abuse, and vi o lence in
Mos cow and St. Pe ters burg are largely an ec dotal and un re -
li able, but the prob lem is se ri ous. In the 1993 ad o les cent
sex u al ity sur vey con ducted by Vladi mir Shapiro and Valery 
Chervyakov of 1,615 stu dents aged 12 to 17 years in Mos -
cow and St. Pe ters burg, 24% of the teen age girls and 11% of
the boys said they had ex pe ri enced some sort of sex ual pres -
sure, some one push ing them to go fur ther sex u ally than

they them selves wanted to go. Six per cent of those un der
the age of 14 years re ported such pres sure, as did more than
27% of the 16- to 17-year-olds. Some times the per pe tra tors
are older youths, some times par ents and other adults. Pro -
fes sional med i cal and psy cho log i cal help for the victims is
at its very beginnings (Kon 1995, 276).

[Up date 1997: While sex ism was ad mit tedly com mon
dur ing the Com mu nist re gime, sex ual ha rass ment, de fined as
a boss de mand ing sex ual fa vors from sub or di nates, was a
crime; it was a sel dom-pros e cuted of fense. The cur rent lack
of laws pro tect ing em ploy ees from ex ploi ta tion and ha rass -
ment, cou pled with the heady sense of per mis sive ness fed by
por no graphic vid eos, sexy ad ver tis ing, night clubs, ca si nos,
beauty con tests (Wa ters 1993), nude pinups, and open pros ti -
tu tion, have raised the level of sex ual ha rass ment to ep i demic
pro por tions, ac cord ing to ag gra vated fem i nists. Some male
ob serv ers coun ter that women sim ply view their bod ies as a
way of fur ther ing their ca reers, while most Rus sian men, in -
clud ing hus bands, dis miss the is sue of sex ual ha rass ment as
yet an other silly West ern hang-up. Most em ploy ers stress
youth and sex ap peal in ad ver tis ing for of fice help; some in -
clude as a pre req ui site bez kompleksov or “with out in hi bi -
tions” in their ad ver tise ments. De spite a few at tempts to bat -
tle sex ual ha rass ment and ini ti ate law suits in 1994, an un em -
ploy ment rate for women three times higher than for men, and 
a de cline in their wages from 75% of male sal a ries in 1991 to
40% in 1997 have pro vided fer tile ground for sex ual ha rass -
ment (Stan ley 1994). (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

Rape
The num ber of rapes and at tempted rapes is grow ing

very fast. Since 1961, the in crease in re ported as saults has
been 60%; since 1986, the in crease has been 21.3% (Kon
1995, 207-222).

Most re corded rapes oc cur on the street or are gang
rapes. Most date and mar i tal rapes are not re corded in crim i -
nal sta tis tics and re main un pun ished. Of 333 per sons who
ap plied in 1992 to the St. Pe ters burg Help ing Cen ter for
rape vic tims, only four also re ported the crime to the po lice.
The rea sons for this un will ing ness have been fear of the
psy cho log i cal trauma of in ves ti ga tion and trial; fear of in -
for ma tion be ing spread in school and among ac quain tances; 
doubts about the pos si bil ity of le gal help; and fear of per -
sonal safety. All of these fears and doubts are quite jus ti fied. 
Even when the vic tims are chil dren, the po lice are of ten un -
will ing to open a crim i nal in ves ti ga tion or even to initiate a
medical examination.

Ac cord ing to crim i nal sta tis tics—and these are un re li -
able—male youths be tween ages 14 and 17 com mit 30% of
all re ported rapes; 37% of per pe tra tors are be tween ages 18
and 24; 19% be tween 25 and 29, and 15% over age 30. Two
thirds of rap ists are un der age 22, with the most dan ger ous
age be ing 16 to 17. Every fourth re ported rape is a group or
gang rape. The youn ger the rap ists, the more of ten their as -
saults are car ried out in a group. Some 40% of rap ists have
pre vious crim i nal re cords, and two thirds had been drinking
prior to the attack.

The global so cio eco nomic, po lit i cal, and spir i tual cri sis
that Rus sia is now ex pe ri enc ing in vari ably causes a rise in
vi o lence and crime. Sex ual vi o lence is just one of its as -
pects, closely re lated also to the sex ist psy chol ogy and cult
of aggressive masculinity.

The psy cho log i cal pro files of rap ists are very sim i lar to
those pro vided by West ern re search ers. Sixty-one per cent
of con victed rap ists are psy cho log i cally nor mal, but they
per ceive women as hos tile, ag gres sive, and dom i nat ing fig -
ures to wards whom they ex pe ri ence an un wanted sense of
pas siv ity and de pend ence. Sex ual ag gres sion and rape are
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of ten a man i fes ta tion of “ad o les cent rebellion” against
women in general.

Much of the male rape that oc curs in cor rec tional in sti tu -
tions is car ried on to es tab lish and main tain a so cial hi er ar -
chy. Co er cive sex ual ac tiv ity is also wide spread in the mil i -
tary, at schools, and in the arts.

At this time, Rus sian so ci ety is not equipped ma te ri ally
or attitudinally to con front these prob lems in a cre ative
man ner. Many Rus sian cit i zens sim ply la ment the lib er al -
iza tion of tra di tional mo ral ity and blame the in flu ence of
“West ern cap i tal ism” and por nog ra phy. The cur rent state of
the Rus sian econ omy pre cludes eco nomic or tech ni cal sup -
port for re me dial ser vices or pre ven tive pro grams. The very
first tele phone “hot line” serv ice for rape vic tims was es tab -
lished in 1992 in St. Pe ters burg. Spe cial ized pro fes sional
help fo cus ing on sex u al ity is largely un avail able for sex of -
fend ers. The first reg is tered rape re cov ery cen ter and a
crisis hotline for abused women opened in Moscow in 1994.

B. Prostitution
Un til 1987, the ex ist ence of pros ti tu tion in the U.S.S.R.

was of ten pub licly de nied. Now, it is one of the most pop u -
lar pro fes sions. It is highly strat i fied, be gin ning with those
work ing ex clu sively with for eign ers for hard cur rency, and
end ing at the very bot tom of so cial life. Some pros ti tutes are 
pro fes sion als. For oth ers, it means ad di tional in come for a
fam ily bud get. Male pros ti tu tion is in creas ing. Pros ti tu tion
is closely linked with or ga nized crime. [Up date 1997: En -
tre pre neurs have been quick to take ad van tage of the eco -
nomic plight of young women in the for mer U.S.S.R., re -
cruit ing them to serv ice the sex ual needs and fan ta sies of
mid dle- and up per-class males in some of the rel a tively af -
flu ent Mid dle East ern coun tries. See par al lel dis cus sion in
the chap ter on Ukraine. (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

The le gal sta tus of pros ti tutes is un clear. At tempts to fight
it with ad min is tra tive mea sures have failed, but at least now,
the is sue can be dis cussed (Kon 1995, 42-43, 62-64, 222-229).

C. Pornography and Erotica
Sta lin ist sexophobia had prac ti cally ex ter mi nated all

Rus sian erotic art. Now there are two trends: 1. the re vival
of gen u ine erotic art and lit er a ture, in clud ing trans la tions of
clas si cal nov els of D. H. Law rence, Vladi mir Nabokov,
Henry Miller, and oth ers, old Chi nese and Hindu trea tises,
and erotic films from the West, and 2. a tor rent of por no -
graphic and semipornographic books, films, and vid eos. All 
of this is very new and un usual for the Rus sian people (Kon
1995, 113-116).

In the spring of 1991, the Com mu nist Party tried to use
this sit u a tion for its own po lit i cal pur poses, ini ti at ing a big
antipornography cru sade. In whip ping up a moral panic in the
coun try, the Com mu nist Party pur sued very clear po lit i cal
goals. The antipornography cam paign was used to di vert pop -
u lar at ten tion from the press ing po lit i cal is sues and to blunt
aware ness of the gov ern ment’s eco nomic fail ures. In flag ging 
its de fense of mo ral ity and the fam ily, the Party was de flect -
ing blame from it self for the weak en ing and de struc tion of
both mor als and the fam ily. On that ba sis, the Party lead ers
were able to ce ment the de vel op ing al li ance be tween the
Party and con ser va tive or ga ni za tions, in clud ing the Rus sian
Or tho dox Church and bla tantly fas cist groups. Antipor nog -
raphy slo gans have been used by the Party to di rect pop u lar
fury and frenzy against glas nost that was so hated by the Party 
ap pa rat chiks, by brand ing the dem o cratic mass me dia as be -
ing part of a Jew ish-Masonic con spir acy in tended to cor rupt
the mor als of young peo ple, de stroy tra di tional val ues, and so
on. Un der the pre text of concern for young people, the Party
was endeavoring to restore its lost control over them.

How ever, the cam paign failed when the peo ple did not
swal low the bait (see Kon 1995, 1997a). Pub li c opin ion
polls show that the ma jor ity of Rus sians do not like por nog -
ra phy, but are pos i tive about erot ica. But to dif fer en ti ate be -
tween the two is dif fi cult, and there is a deep gen er a tion gap
on this is sue. Purely re pres sive po lice mea sures taken by
some lo cal au thor i ties are in ef fec tive. In stead of the for mer
ta boos on sex u al ity, it is now vul gar ized, com mer cial ized,
and Amer i can ized. The cur rent Rus sian gov ern ment is try -
ing to bring the situation under control, but without much
success.Russia: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

A. Contraception
One of the most dis turb ing con se quences of the lack of

sex ual cul ture in So viet so ci ety has been the ex ceed ingly
lim ited con tra cep tion cul ture, as a re sult of which in duced
abor tion was, and re mains to day, the ma jor method of birth
con trol and fam ily plan ning (Kon 1995, 61-62, 178-193).

Al ready in the early part of the 20th cen tury, Rus sian
doc tors of fi cially rec og nized that the de vel op ment of ef fec -
tive con tra cep tive meth ods was the only al ter na tive to in -
duced abor tion with all its dan ger ous con se quences. So viet
med i cine also un der stood this. In 1920, in duced abor tion
was le gal ized. Un til the end of the 1920s, the U.S.S.R. was a 
lead ing world country in its family policies.

Nev er the less, in 1936, in duced abor tion was banned and 
no other means of birth con trol in tro duced. Af ter the ban
was lifted in 1955, in duced abor tion re mained the prin ci pal
form of birth control.

Ac cord ing to Andrei Popov (1992), So viet fam ily plan -
ning was dis tin guished by the fol low ing gen eral traits right
up to 1988:

• Al though the right to fam ily plan ning was for mally pro -
claimed de jure in ac cord ance with in ter na tion al con -
ven tions, this right was never de facto realized;

• Ser vices were in ac ces si ble or non ex ist ent ow ing to a to -
tal lack of in for ma tion, an ab sence of qual i fied per son -
nel and spe cial ized med i cal ser vices, and the un avail -
abil ity of modern contraceptives;

• The only eas ily ac ces si ble method of fam ily plan ning
was and con tin ues to be in duced abor tion; and

• Fam ily plan ning be hav ior var ies widely by re gion, ac -
cord ing to the ethnographic, de mo graphic, and so cio -
eco nomic re al i ties within each region.

With out the nec es sary sci en tific in for ma tion, mod ern
con tra cep tives, and the abil ity to use them, the So viet pub li c 
was doomed to em ploy tra di tional and largely in ef fec tive
meth ods (see Table 7).

Un til 1987, the So viet Min is try of Health con ducted a
ma jor pro pa ganda cam paign against oral con tra cep tives.
Most So viet cit i zens are rel a tively ig no rant about the more
so phis ti cated forms of contraception.

Since 1987, the neg a tive con se quences of this sit u a tion
have be gun to be of fi cially ac knowl edged, high light ing two
ob vi ous prob lems: the ma te rial short age of mod ern hor -
monal, chem i cal, and bar rier con tra cep tives, and the lack of
in for ma tion and psy cho log i cal so phis ti ca tion re gard ing sex -
ual and reproductive practices.

In 1993, ex perts of the World Health Or ga ni za tion
(WHO) found that both phy si cians and women in St. Pe ters -
burg were con vinced that hor monal pills are ter ri bly dan -
ger ous. And only 11% of Rus sian gy ne col o gists rec og nized 
the right of teen ag ers to con fi den ti al ity, a con di tion sine qua 
non of the ef fec tive con tra cep tive services for teenagers.
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The gov ern ment sur vey in 1990 dem on strated that 30.5% 
of all girls un der age 15 had no knowl edge what so ever about
con tra cep tion. In the 16- to 17-year-old age group, this per -
cent age was 24.6, and among 18 to 23 year olds, 11%. Over
96% of 16- to 17-year-old girls never used any con tra cep -
tives. Most teen age sex—and their sex ual ac tiv ity is grow -
ing—still goes unprotected.

B. Teenage Unmarried Pregnancies
As a con se quence of the lack of con tra cep tives, the num -

ber of un planned preg nan cies and un wanted births is grow -
ing, de spite the prev a lence of abor tion. Ac cord ing to na -
tional sta tis tics, the rate of ex tra mar i tal births was about
10% in 1987; in 1992, it was 17%. The rates are even higher
in the larg est cit ies. The rate of pre mar i tal con cep tion of
first born chil dren among mar ried cou ples in Le nin grad rose 
from 27% in 1963 to 38% in 1978. Sim i larly, one study in
the early 1980s found that, of 1,000 first preg nan cies re -
ported in a large Rus sian city, 272 were aborted, 140 births
oc curred out of wed lock, and 271 births took place in the
first months of mar riage—leav ing only 317 chil dren ac tu -
ally con ceived within marriage (Kon 1995, 169, 181-182).

[Up date 2002: As a con se quence, in 1989, Rus sia was a
world cham pion as far as un wanted preg nan cies and in -
duced abor tions were con cerned. Thanks to ef forts by med i -
cal per son nel, the abor tion rate has de clined in re cent years.
Ac cord ing to of fi cial fig ures, in 1990, women aged 15 to 49
re ported hav ing 114 abor tions per 1,000 women, com pared
with 98 in 1992 and 74 in 1995. De spite the sig nif i cant de -
crease, the fig ure is still very high. Child pros ti tu tion and
sex ual vi o lence are flour ish ing. For about 10% of teen age
girls, their first sex ual ini ti a tion is as so ci ated with some de -
gree of co er cion. No more than 5% to 7% of rapes are for -
mally re ported, and even these cases are of ten ig nored. (End 
of up date by I. S. Kon)]

C. Abortion
The to tal an nual num ber of abor tions in the late 1980s,

ac cord ing to of fi cial data, amounted to 6 to 7 mil lion. That
was vir tu ally a fifth or even a fourth of all abor tions per -
formed in the world. The num ber of “back street abor tions”
was es ti mated at 12% of the to tal, ac cord ing to of fi cial es ti -
mates, but at 50% to 70% ac cord ing to in de pend ent ex perts. 
Thus, the ag gre gate num ber of abor tions in the U.S.S.R.
came to 10 to 11 mil lion a year. Even with out these ad just -
ments, the num ber of abor tions per 1,000 women of re pro -
duc tive age in 1985 sur passed by six to ten times the anal o -
gous fig ures for West ern Eu rope. On av er age, every woman 

in Rus sia has four to five abor tions dur ing her lifetime (Kon
1995, 61-62, 73-75, 178-193).

In 1989, a vol un tary as so ci a tion, the Fam ily and Health,
was or ga nized and af fil i ated with In ter na tion al Planned Par -
ent hood World Fed er a tion to raise pub li c aware ness of fam -
ily-plan ning op tions and to im prove the im age of con tra cep -
tive meth ods other than abor tion. Since 1991, it is sup ple -
mented by the Rus sian Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion. Mass
me dia, par tic u larly tele vi sion, have be gun to deal di rectly
and posi tively with birth-control issues.

Un for tu nately, but not sur pris ingly, this work is not very
ef fec tive. Ac cord ing to the VTsIOM 1992 sur vey, most
women in di cated that they had used some form of con tra -
cep tion dur ing the last five years (Kon 1995, 275). Only
18% did not use any con tra cep tion. Most likely not to use
con tra cep tion are women be tween the ages of 15 and 20
(40%), the un mar ried (29%), the poorly ed u cated (24%),
and those liv ing in ru ral areas (22%) (see Table 8).

Mod ern con tra cep tion tends to be pop u lar largely with
the youn ger (un der age 25) and better-ed u cated women,
while the rest com monly em ploy tra di tional, less re li able,
but more-ac ces si ble meth ods. A 1990 sur vey of So viet-
Ger man stu dents (av er age age 25) showed that 15% of the
fe male stu dents had al ready had an abor tion, 6% more than
once. In 1992, 297,029 Rus sian teen age girls had an abor -
tion; of these 16,320 were illegal.

The most-pre ferred con tra cep tive method was the IUD,
most fa vored by half of the women and the sec ond choice
for 25%. The pill was less pop u lar, fa vored by 18% as first
choice and 25% as sec ond choice. The pill is still be lieved to 
be un safe and un re li able. The con dom was the third-rank -
ing first choice.

If the cur rent plans of the gov ern ment to make women
pay for abor tions, ex cept when med i cally in di cated, ma te ri -
al ize, this sit u a tion will be come much wors e. Even now, ac -
cord ing to the St. Pe ters burg Yuventa Re pro duc tion Cen ter,
in spite of the gen eral avail abil ity of pro fes sional abor tion
ser vices, 80% of women who con tact the abor tion clin ics do 
so only af ter they have tried to do some thing, often danger -
ous, themselves.Russia: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
The cus tom ary hy poc risy did not al low the So viet peo -

ple to talk openly about STDs. STDs have been con sis tently 
re garded through out the 20th cen tury as shame ful. This at ti -
tude has ham pered health ed u ca tion, es pe cially when new
in fec tions are con fronted (Kon 1995, 229-231).
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Table 7

Percentage of Users of Specific Contraceptive
Methods (Moscow Sample Surveys, 1965-1983)

Year of Survey Publication

Method 1965-1966 1978 1982 1983

Withdrawal 32 34 14 25
Rhythm (calendar) — 18 28 27
Condom 46 42 22 24
Diaphragm —  1  1  1
IUD —  8 11 10
Oral contraceptives —  4  4  2
Spermicides  1 —  3  3
Rhythm (temperature) — —  2 —
Douche — 23 17  8
Combinations 12 — — 12
Note: Respondents were allowed to indicate more than one method
used.

Table 8

Contraceptive Methods Used During the
Last Five Years (in Percentages)

Frequency Used

Method Always Sometimes Not Used

IUD 37 11 52

Condom 18 51 31

Rhythm 17 31 52

Coitus interruptus 14 46 40

Vaginal douche 10 29 61

Pill 10 19 71

Spermicidal  2 14 84

Spermicidal + condom  1  4 95

Diaphragm  0  1 99



None the less, free state med i cine pro vided treat ment in
spe cial dermatological and venereological clin ics, with man -
da tory of fi cial reg is tra tion iden ti fy ing the source of in fec -
tion, and doc tors as sisted by po lice en deav ored to fol low the
en tire chain of dan ger ous con tacts. Treat ment was com pul -
sory, and any in fringe ment of that, or will ful in fec tion of
any one with an STD, was pun ish able un der the Rus sian
Crim i nal Code. This pol icy en abled the state to confine the
danger within certain limits.

In the early 1980s, phy si cians noted a sub stan tial rise,
 especially among young peo ple, in the so-called mi nor
 venereal dis eases that of ten oc cur with out symp toms. Rus -
sians had prac ti cally no knowl edge of gen i tal her pes or chla -
myd ia un til they en coun tered it in their own experi ence.

The de mise of the So viet sys tem has acutely af fected the 
ep i de mi o log i cal sit u a tion for the wors e. Ex ten sive sex ual
con tacts with dif fer ent part ners, given the ig no rance and
lack of ob ser vance of el e men tary safety and hy giene rules,
is dan ger ous in it self. State med i cine is now de bil i tated, and
in some ar eas col lapsed, be cause of lack of funds, med i cine, 
and equip ment. Pri vate med i cine is not avail able to all, and,
when avail able, it is less ef fec tive, es pe cially when it co mes 
to mal a dies re quir ing lengthy treat ment with sub se quent
 supervision. Ad min is tra tive su per vi sion is now worse, and
official statistics have become even less reliable.

So there is an in crease in sex u ally trans mit ted dis ease,
par tic u larly among young peo ple. Peo ple are be com ing in -
fected at a youn ger age. A sharp in crease in the in ci dence of
syph i lis be gan in 1988, fol lowed by gon or rhea in 1991. In
large cit ies, such as Mos cow, these dis eases have al ready
reached ep i demic pro por tions. Vir tu ally half of that in -
crease is ac counted for by chil dren and ad o les cents. Ac -
cord ing to the U.S.S.R. Health Min is try fig ures for 1985-
1987, the num ber of un der-17 women in fected by STDs in -
creased by virtually a third throughout the country.

The over all STD pic ture is still not as bad as it is in many
other coun tries. Ac cord ing to Rus sian sta tis tics, the rate of
syph i lis in fec tion is on the in crease, with 9,873 cases in 1991
and 7,178 cases in the first six months of 1992. The gonor -
rhea rate has fallen slightly, from 180,883 in 1990, to
175,020 in 1991, and 87,724 in the first six months of 1992.
These sta tis tics do not take into ac count that many peo ple use 
home treat ment or seek help from a va ri ety of pri vate prac ti -
tio ners who are not part of the of fi cial statistical records.

A spe cial ep i de mi o log i cal in ves ti ga tion by Olga Loseva 
shows that in 1991, the num ber of reg is tered syph i lis suf fer -
ers in Rus sia rose by al most 34%, in Mos cow by 17% in
1991, and by an other 50% in the first quar ter of 1992 (Kon
1995, 277). This is pri mar ily be cause of the rise in child and
teen age pros ti tu tion that of ten be gins be tween ages 10 and
12 for girls and age 14 for boys. No less than half of the in -
fected go to un reg is tered medics for treatment.

What is to be done? There are two com pet ing strat e gies.
The first de mands more strin gent ad min is tra tive mea sures,
namely en force ment of the law pro hib it ing pri vate doc tors
from treat ing STDs. The sec ond strat egy would take the so -
cial and psy cho log i cal re al ity into ac count. Pa tients should
have the right to choose whether to go to a pri vate doc tor or
use the state med i cal sys tem. But the pri vate doc tor must re -
port dis ease cases to the ep i de mi o log i cal ser vices so the ep -
i de mi o log i cal sit u a tion can be cor rectly eval u ated, trends
forecast, and preparation made for future needs.

[Up date 2002: There has been an enor mous growth of
STDs and AIDS. Be tween 1990 and 1996, the in ci dence of
syph i lis in creased 50-fold in Rus sia, and 78-fold among
young peo ple. In 1996, 265 new cases of syph i lis were di ag -
nosed per 100,000 of pop u la tion. The 1999 fig ures for syph i -
lis were lower (185.4 per 100,000), but those for gon or rhea

rose to 14.5% since 1998. Four teen per cent of the syph i lis
and 19% of the gon or rhea suf fer ers were 15- to 19-year-olds.
See also the up dates in the fol low ing sec tion on HIV/AIDS.
Both show the the im por tance of a sex ed u ca tion strat egy.
(End of up date by I. S. Kon)]

B. HIV/AIDS
Be cause of its rel a tive so cial iso la tion in the past, the

for mer So viet Un ion, for a num ber of years, was spared the
ef fects of the HIV-re lated dis eases. Even now, the num ber
of peo ple in fected and ill is much lower than in most West -
ern coun tries (Kon 1995, 203-38, 261-62).

On April 1, 1994, the num ber of HIV-pos i tive per sons in
the Rus sian Fed er a tion was 740, of whom 286 were chil -
dren in fected in hos pi tals and ma ter nity homes. The num -
ber of AIDS suf fer ers was 124, of whom 96 were children.

How ever, this lead-time on the HIV ep i demic has been
wasted by gov ern ment au thor i ties and med i cal pro fes sion -
als. In stead of pre par ing the coun try for the in ev i ta ble in -
crease in in fec tion rates, the So viet Min is try of Health and
gov ern ment-spon sored mass me dia waged an ideo log i cal
cam paign in the early 1980s—even ac cus ing the Pen ta gon
and CIA of in vent ing the vi rus as a form of germ war fare!
Next, the blame was put on homo sex u als and drug ad dicts.
Hopes for con trol of the dis ease were placed on the pris ons
(for homo sex u als) and on moral ex hor ta tions in fa vor of
mo nog amy (for the ad dicts and the re main der of the pop u la -
tion). Un for tu nately, this strat egy con tin ued even af ter the
dis ease had claimed its first vic tims. As late as 1988, an ap -
peal to ex plore the so cial and psy cho log i cal as pects of
AIDS, in clud ing the dan gers of an AIDS-induced public
hysteria, brought violent attacks in the conservative media.

The ma jor high-risk group in Rus sia turned out not to be
gays, drug ad dicts, or pros ti tutes, but new born chil dren in -
fected in ma ter nity homes through lack of dis pos able sy -
ringes and the neg li gence of med i cal staff. Now the chil dren 
and their fam i lies have be come vic tims, not only of this ter -
ri ble dis ease, but also of an AIDS-pho bia. Med i cal per son -
nel are scared of treat ing them, co work ers do not want to
work with mem bers of their fam i lies, and some schools are
demanding their removal.

Since AIDS-pre ven tion pol i tics are com pletely in the
hands of epidemiologists, mil lions of rubles are spent on di -
ag nos tics, HIV-tests—25 mil lion were tested in 1993, and so
on, but there is no money for pre ven tion pro grams and sex
ed u ca tion. Ed u ca tion and pre ven tion pro grams are mainly in
the hands of dif fer ent vol un tary organizations.

[Up date 2002: In ad di tion to the in creases in STDs (see
up date in the pre vious sec tion), the in ci dence of HIV has
also be gun to grow nearly ex po nen tially. The cu mu la tive
num ber of HIV-in fected per sons reached 24,600 in 1999.
The to tal num ber of reg is tered HIV in fec tions more than
dou bled to 177,354 in 2001 from 87,177 in 2000. Ex perts
be lieve that the real fig ures are much higher, per haps dou -
ble. In some dis tricts, like Irkutsk, HIV has al ready at tained
ep i demic pro por tions. These facts sug gest that some thing
must be done, and that the first step could be sex ed u ca tion.
(End of up date by I. S. Kon)]

[Up date 2002: The spread of the HIV vi rus did not reach
ep i demic pro por tions in Rus sia un til the mid-1990s, when
the so cial and eco nomic ills as so ci ated with the col lapse of
com mu nism fed an ex plo sion of in tra ve nous drug use. By
2002, it was clear that sex ual trans mis sion of the vi rus was
start ing to ri val and over take IV trans mis sion. In Kalinin -
grad, a Rus sian en clave be tween Lith u a nia, Po land, and the
Bal tic Sea, only 4% of new in fec tions were be cause of sex -
ual con tact in 1996. Five years later, in 2001, the per cent age 
of new in fec tions in Kaliningrad at trib uted to sex ual con tact 
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jumped to nearly 30%. In the same year, in all of Rus sia,
sex u ally trans mit ted HIV in fec tions ac counted for lit tle
more than 5%. Epidemiologists be lieve that Kaliningrad is
a bell wether, mark ing a shift from trans mis sion by IV-drug
use to in fec tions spread by pros ti tu tion and sex ual con tact.
The pro jec tion is that sex ual trans mis sion will eas ily over -
take trans mis sion by nee dles through all of Rus sia by 2006,
as young women drug ad dicts in creas ingly de pend on pros -
ti tu tion to sup port their drug ad dic tion. In 2001, an es ti -
mated 3,000 women work as pros ti tutes in Kaliningrad, but
new clus ters of pros ti tu tion have ap peared on Kaliningrad’s 
board ers with Po land and Lith u a nia, where they serv e long
lines of mo tor ists and truck ers wait ing to cross. Money
from the World Health Or ga ni za tion, the French, and pri -
vate do nors is sup port ing new clin ics that dis trib ute con -
doms and pam phlets on safer sex to the pros ti tutes (Myers
2002). (End of update by R. T. Francoeur)]

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
Dur ing 2000-2001, the coun try ex pe ri enced a fur ther dra -
matic in crease of HIV in ci dence. By the end of 2001, a cu -
mu la tive to tal of 173,068 cases of HIV in fec tion had been
re ported, of which 86,000 were re ported in 2001. Prev a -
lence at the end of 2001 was 118.2 per 100,000 pop u la tion.
Large out breaks of HIV in in jec tion drug us ers have oc -
curred since 1996. In 1998, 42% of the cases re ported were
among in jec tion drug us ers and 48% were re ported with un -
determined transmission mode.

[Un til 1995, HIV/AIDS sur veil lance was or ga nized
mostly through man da tory screen ing in most sub groups of
the pop u la tion, to gether with con tact trac ing. Since then,
test ing has re mained man da tory only for blood do nors,
pris on ers, and pro fes sion als ex posed to HIV. The num ber
of tests done has de creased by 43% be tween 1994 and
1996, in part be cause of the change in test ing pol i cies and
re duced fund ing; there was a de crease of 33% and 54%
among blood do nors and pris on ers for whom test ing pol i -
cies re mained the same. Di ag nosed HIV in fec tions are re -
ported by name in a national HIV case-reporting system.

[Prev a lence data come mostly from the on go ing screen -
ing pro grams. In ci dence of syph i lis cases in creased dra mat -
i cally from less than 30 cases per 100,000 in 1978 to 92 to
172 per 100,000 in 1995. In ci dence of gon or rhea cases in -
creased from 75 cases per 100,000 in 1987 to 236 cases per
100,000 in 1993, and then de creased to 165 cases per
100,000 in 1995; underreporting of gon or rhea is es ti mated
to be substantial.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 700,000 (rate: 0.9%)
Women ages 15-49: 180,000
Chil dren ages 0-15: NA

[An es ti mated 9,000 adults and chil dren died of AIDS
dur ing 2001.

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of Rus sian chil -
dren who had lost one or both par ents to AIDS and were un -
der age 15 at the end of 2001. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Russia: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

The tra di tions of pre-1917 Rus sian sex re search were
com pletely lost in the 1930s and 1940s. Re vival of med i cal
sexol o gy (sexopathology) as an area of clin i cal med i cine that 
stud ies the func tional (be hav ioral, per sonal, and so cial) as -
pects of sex ual dis or ders be gan in the 1960s with a se ries of
sem i nars un der the lead er ship of Pro fes sor N. V. Ivanov in
the city of Gorky (Nizhny Novgorod) and later in Mos cow at
the Sexopathology De part ment of the Mos cow Psy chi a try

Re search In sti tute. In 1973, this de part ment gained the sta tus
of an All-Un ion Scientific Center on Sexopathol ogy.

Ini tially, a monodisciplinary ap proach dom i nated So viet
sexopathology. Urol o gists, and to a lesser ex tent the gy ne -
col o gists and en do cri nol o gists, set the tone. Sub se quently,
how ever, when the neuropathologist Profesor Georgi Vasil -
chenko took charge of the cen ter, the pic ture changed.
Vasilchenko main tained that sexopathology should not take
the “bri gade” ap proach, where the urol o gist treats “his” pa -
thol ogy, the psy chi a trist “his,” and the en do cri nol o gist “his,” 
while the sexopathologist op er ates as a trans port con trol ler.
His ap proach viewed sexo pathology as an in de pend ent, in -
ter dis ci plin ary clin i cal dis ci pline. It was in this spirit that the
first Rus sian hand books for doc tors were writ ten un der his
ed i tor ship—Gen eral Sexopathology (1977) and Spe cial
Sexopathology (1983).

Pro fes sor Abram Svyadoshch set up the first Sexo -
logical Cen ter in Le nin grad. His book Fe male Sexopathol -
ogy (1974) en joyed three edi tions and be came a gen u ine
bestseller. The Le nin grad psy chi a trists Pro fes sor Dmitri
Isayev and Dr. Vic tor Kagan be gan to study the for ma tion of 
sex ual iden tity and prob lems in ju ve nile and ad o les cent
sex u al ity. They pub lished the first So viet guide for doc tors
The Psy cho-Hy giene of Sex among Chil dren (1986).

So viet sexological serv ice was based on the prin ci ple of
am bu la tory as sis tance, pre serv ing a nor mal liv ing pat tern,
car ry ing on nor mal work, and sex ual ac tiv ity. The need for
hos pi tal iza tion arises only in cases of acute psycho patho -
logical dis or der (where a pa tient will be placed in a neu ro sis
unit or a day time in pa tient psychoneurological clinic), vas -
cu lar in suf fi ciency of the gen i ta lia (ad mis sion to an angi -
surgical unit), acute uro log i cal ill ness (a uro log i cal unit),
and spe cific endocrinopathy (an en do cri no log i cal unit). In -
pa tient treat ment is nor mally fol lowed by a period of ambu -
latory sexual readaptation by the partners.

Anal y sis of vis its to sexological clin ics re veals that the
bulk (70 to 75%) of pa tients have sex ual prob lems of a psy -
cho log i cal na ture. Women’s vis its to a sexopathlogist ac -
count for no more than 10% of the to tal num ber of pa tients.
The per cent age of pa tients who come be cause of mis in for -
ma tion or dis torted knowl edge about sex is fairly high, up to 
10 or 15%.

In 1988, in the large cit ies, spe cial fam ily med i cal-psy -
cho log i cal con sul ta tion units were in tro duced for:

• con sul ta tive-di ag nos tic se lec tion of pa tients need ing
ob ser va tion and treat ment in the unit;

• com pre hen sive ther apy of pa tients with sex ual dis or ders 
through psy cho ther apy, phys io ther apy, re flex-ther apy,
pharmacotherapy, and spe cial ized procedures;

• psy cho log i cal di ag no sis and cor rec tion meth ods for fam -
ily re la tion ship dis or ders; and

• hy giene-ed u ca tive and psy cho thera peu tic work with the 
pub li c and, first and fore most, with peo ple just en ter ing
mar riage and cou ples divorcing.

Russia: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A. Russian Sexology
His tor i cally, the pro fes sional train ing of sexopatholo -

gists was de layed in fa vor of other pri or i ties. The first de -
part ment of sexol o gy was or ga nized in the Le nin grad (St.
Pe ters burg) In sti tute for Ad vanced Med i cal Train ing only
in 1989. Stu dents at other med i cal col leges re ceive no
sexological training at all.

The be gin ning of the 1990s saw ex ten sive pro mo tion of
in di vid ual med i cal ac tiv ity and group work. Nu mer ous
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med i cal co op er a tives and profit-mak ing cen ters are in -
creas ingly ad ver tis ing the ser vices of sexopathologists. The 
de vel op ment of this type of med i cal prac tice re flects the
pub lic’s de mand for it. The pro fes sional level of this prac -
tice is sometimes problematic.

The Rus sian Sexological As so ci a tion Health and Cul -
ture was es tab lished in Feb ru ary 1991, to pro mote an in ter -
dis ci plin ary in ves ti ga tion of sex ual be hav ior, sex ed u ca -
tion, and sex cul ture. But, like many other post-So viet vol -
un tary or ga ni za tions, it ex ists only on pa per and serves as a
cover for pri vate com mer cial ac tiv i ties like sex shops.
Some what more ef fi cient is the med i cally oriented Soviet
Sexological Association.

B. Recent Soviet and Russian Sexual Surveys
Be cause not one So viet or Rus sian sex ual sur vey was

ever pub lished in the nor mal sci en tific way, with all ta bles,
ques tion naires, and meth od olog i cal dis cus sions, sexol o -
gists, such as the pres ent au thor, are forced to rely on pub -
lished pa pers and sum ma ries, as well as what ever un pub -
lished data, raw ta bles, and so on they can ob tain from col -
leagues (Kon 1995, 275-277). Be low is a short de scrip tion
of the most im por tant recent Russian surveys.

1. The VTsIOM “Cul ture” Poll of June 1992, was con duct -
ed by Vsesoyuznyi (since 1992, Vserossiiskii) Tsentr
Izucheniya Obshchestvennovo Mnenia (VTsIOM, All-
Un ion [since 1992, All-Rus sia] Cen ter for Pub li c Opin -
ion Re search), with Pro fes sor Yun Levada as di rec tor.

This poll in volved a rep re sentative sam ple of about 
3,500 per sons in three dif fer ent ar eas: Slav (Rus sia and 
Ukraine); Bal tic (Es to nia and Lith u a nia); and Asi atic
(Uzbekistan and Tadzhikistan). In the Slav area, the
pop u la tion was sur veyed with out re gard to eth nic or i -
gins or “na tion al ity” (that is, not only eth nic Rus sians,
but also Tatars, Jews, Ger mans, and oth ers were ques -
tioned), while in the other two re gions, only mem bers
of in dig e nous na tion al i ties were sur veyed (that is, in
Estonia, Estonians but not Russians).

Ques tion naires were com pleted by the re spon dents 
in the pres ence of a pro fes sional in ter viewer. Among
many other ques tions, some were re lated to sex u al ity:
Are peo ple happy in love and fam ily life? What are
their fam ily val ues, their at ti tudes to pre mar i tal and
ex tra mar i tal sex, con ju gal fi del ity, erot ica, sex educa -
tion, and so on?

2. The VTsIOM “The Fact” June 1993 Sur vey in volved a
rep re sentative sam ple for the Rus sian Fed er a tion, 1,665 
per sons. De mo graph ics for this sur vey in cluded 746
men and 909 women, aged from 16 to 84 (16-25 years,
285; 24-40 years, 546; 40-55 years, 383; and 55-84
years, 461), from 13 dif fer ent re gions. The sub jects’ ed -
u ca tional level was: 235, uni ver sity level; 803, high
(sec ond ary) school; and 616, fewer than 9 years of sec -
ond ary school. The oc cu pa tional de mog ra phy was:
nonworking pen sion ers, 409; man ual work ers, 330,
pro fes sion als, 284; tech ni cians, 136; other em ploy ees,
120; and stu dents, 87. The sub jects’ place of res i dence
in cluded: cap i tals and re gional cit ies, 604; towns, 614;
and vil lages, 344. All stand ard pro ce dures normally
used in public opinion polls were used.

Some of the ques tions con cerned at ti tudes to ward
the fol low ing as pects of sex ual be hav ior (on 5-point
scales, from “It de serves cen sure” to “I don’t see any -
thing wrong in it”): mas tur ba tion, pre mar i tal sex, fre -
quent change of sex ual part ners, mar i tal in fi del ity,
view ing of por no graphic films, group sex, homo sex u -
al con tacts, in duced abor tions, and so on. There were
also a few ques tions about per sonal sex ual ex pe ri ence, 

such as age at the first sex ual con tact, num ber of life -
time sex ual part ners, and pres ent sex ual ac tiv i ties.
About 40% of re spon dents did not answer these per -
sonal questions.

3. The Ad o les cent Sex u al ity Sur vey pub lished in 1993
and con ducted by Vladi mir Shapiro and Valery Cherv -
yakov, In sti tute of So ci ol ogy, Rus sian Acad emy of
Sci ences, with Igor Kon as a con sult ant and Mana
Gerasimova as the re search or ga nizer. This sur vey
used an adapted ver sion of Amer i can so ci ol o gist Stan
Weed’s ques tion naire. The data were col lected in late
1992 and early of 1993. The sam ple in volved 1,615
stu dents (50.4% boys and 49.6% girls) from 16 high
(sec ond ary) schools and eight vo ca tional schools in
Mos cow and St. Pe ters burg. The stu dents’ ages ranged
from 12 to 17 years, and their grade levels from the 7th
to 11th grades.

The ques tion naire con tained 135 ques tions about
as pects of sex ual ex pe ri ence and at ti tudes: dat ing, go -
ing steady, age at, and the mo tives for, the first sex ual
in ter course, sources of sex ual in for ma tion, com mu ni -
ca tions with par ents and peers, moral and re li gious
val ues, in volve ment in de vi ant be hav ior, and some
per sonal psy cho log i cal char ac ter is tics. The schools
were se lected to rep re sent dif fer ent so cial strata of the
two cit ies’ pop u la tions. Ques tion naires were com -
pleted in the class rooms, anon y mously, vol un tarily,
and in di vid u ally, in the pres ence of a pro fes sional in -
ter viewer. The per mis sion of the school ad min is tra tion 
was ob tained, but none of them had ac cess to this con -
fi den tial in for ma tion. There were no re fus als from stu -
dents to take part in the re search, but some re spon dents 
did not an swer cer tain ques tions. De tailed sta tis ti cal
anal y sis may be avail able by the time this chap ter is
pub lished; how ever, a gen eral pop u lar overview of the
results was published by Igor Kon, Valery Cherv -
yakov, and Vladimir Shapiro in 1994.

4. A sec ond sur vey of ad o les cent sex ual at ti tudes, rep re -
sen ta tions, and prac tices was con ducted by Igor Lunin
(1994) of the St. Pe ters burg Cri sis Pre ven tion Serv ice
for Chil dren and Ad o les cents be tween May and Sep -
tem ber of 1993. The sam ple pop u la tion for this sur vey
was 370, (185 boys and 185 girls, sec ond ary (high)
school 10th grad ers and vo ca tional school stu dents
from three so cially and eco nom i cally dif fer ent dis tricts
of St. Pe ters burg). The average age was 15.9 years.

In this study, an anon y mous ques tion naire was pre -
lim i nar ily re viewed in teen age dis cus sion groups. Par -
tic i pa tion, on the school pre mises, was in di vid ual and
vol un tary. Ques tions con cerned sex ual val ues and be -
hav ior, main sources of sex ual and con tra cep tive in -
for ma tion and the eval u a tion of its avail abil ity and re -
li abil ity, sex ual ha rass ment, vi o lence, and rape ex pe ri -
ence, and at ti tudes to con doms and to dif fer ent forms
of sex ed u ca tion. (In ad di tion to Lunin (1994), see also
Igor Lunin, Thomas L. Hall, Jeffrey S. Mandel, Julia
Kay, and Nor man Hearst, Ad o les cent Sex u al ity in St.
Pe ters burg: Rus sia in the Era of AIDS (in press).) A
detailed statistical analysis is also in progress.

5. A tele phone sur vey was con ducted by Dmitri. D.
Isayev in St. Pe ters burg be tween Sep tem ber and De -
cem ber 1993. The sam ple for this sur vey was 435 peo -
ple, 16 to 55 years old; 155 men (av er age age, 35.4
years and 67.5% mar ried), and 280 women (av er age
age, 37.3 years with 67% mar ried). Ques tions were
asked about per sonal sex ual ex pe ri ence and at ti tudes,
num ber of part ners, safe-sex prac tices, and AIDS-
prevention measures.
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6. An ep i de mi o log i cal study was con ducted in 1991 by
Olga Loseva, a Mos cow venereologist. This un pub -
lished dis ser ta tion sum ma rized 15 years of re search
of sex ual be hav ior and sex ual val ues of syph i lit ics.
Loseva col lected data on 3,273 hetero sex u al men and
women at a venereological clinic in Mos cow: 300
med i cal his to ries and about 3,000 ques tion naires.
The data came from 1,782 in fected pa tients and 1,191
in a con trol group of per sons with out sex u ally trans -
mit ted dis eases, plus 120 teen age girls. So cio log i -
cally, the sam ples were not rep re sentative, but a com -
par i son of three con trol groups, di vided by five-year
in ter vals, is in for ma tive for the shifts in sexual atti -
tudes and practices.Russia: Conclusion

Conclusion
Sex u al ity is just be gin ning to be thought of as a sub ject

wor thy of con sid er ation and study by Rus sian re search ers.
Clearly, sex ual be hav ior is di verse in so ci et ies as large and
het er o ge neous as Rus sia and the other re pub lics of the for -
mer So viet Un ion. Al though cer tain val ues are strong within 
and be tween these so ci et ies, there is no sin gle stand ard of
“nor mal” sex u al ity for fam ily mem bers. Mar riage is val ued
as a pri mary arena for sex ual ex pres sion; how ever, sex-re -
lated ideas, at ti tudes, and ac tiv i ties are ex tremely di verse.
Cit i zens are ex posed to sex ual in for ma tion and im ages from
a va ri ety of pub li c sources. Nat u rally, their re ac tions to these 
dif fer, and the im pact upon their be hav ior is var ied. Par ents
seem con cerned about the proper sex ual de vel op ment of
their chil dren. Yet, some of these same par ents re spond by
sup press ing ex pres sions of sex u al ity in the fam ily, oth ers by 
ob ses sively ex pli cat ing sex ual guide lines, and still oth ers
by supporting social programs of sex education in schools
and community institutions (Kon 1995, 265-272).

To de velop ef fec tive pub li c pol i cies that en cour age re -
spon si ble sex ual ex pres sion by cit i zens with out re ac tion ary 
neg a tiv ism, and to ac com mo date plu ral is tic di ver sity with -
out suc cumb ing to crip pling am biv a lence—these will be
the chal lenges com mon to our coun tries as they enter the
21st century.

[Up date 1997: A March 1997 Rus sian Acad emy of Ed u -
ca tion con fer ence clearly in di cated the Rus sian Or tho dox
Church is rap idly as sum ing the Com mu nist ideo log i cal
man tle of sex ual re pres sion. At tack ing all sex ed u ca tion in
schools and any ex pres sion of sex u al ity as “sa tanic,” Or tho -
dox clergy have de manded a United Na tions-spon sored sex
ed u ca tion pro ject be stopped im me di ate ly be cause it is a
West ern con spir acy to de pop u late Rus sia. Al though a few
med i cal ef forts and the Rus sian Planned Par ent hood helped
re duce the abor tion rate since 1991 by 50%, teen syph i lis
rates in creased 30-fold and teen age coital ex pe ri ence in -
creased and be gan ear lier. Or tho dox clergy preach that they
alone can pro vide proper sex ed u ca tion for the peo ple,
claim ing that West ern ers are try ing to ex ter mi nate Rus sian
cul ture by re duc ing its birth rate with abor tion, con tra cep -
tion, sex ual ex cesses, mas tur ba tion, and homo sex u ali ty.
Mass me dia free dom is also threat ened as leg is la tors seek to 
out law “any prod ucts of mass me dia, other printed and au -
dio vi sual prod ucts, in clud ing ad ver tis ing, mes sages and
ma te ri als trans mit ted and re ceived by com puter net works,
as well as things and means sat is fy ing needs re lated to the
sex ual drive, ex cept for medical drugs and products.” (End
of update by I. S. Kon)]

[Up date 2002: What may be the pos si ble re sults of the
cur rent Rus sian sex ual coun ter rev o lu tion?

[Ba si cally, this is only the tip of the ice berg. Un der the
guise of a moral re nais sance, these peo ple want to re store

cen sor ship and ad min is tra tive con trol over pri vate life. In
the long run, this goal is vir tu ally un at tain able. Sex ual at ti -
tudes and prac tices in Rus sia are al ready highly di ver si fied
by age, gen der, ed u ca tion, and re gional, eth nic, and so cial
back ground. In the near fu ture, this het er o ge ne ity will prob -
a bly in crease and may pro duce new cul tural ten sions. But in 
the long run, it is the youn ger, ur ban, and better-ed u cated
peo ple who will have the up per hand in de fin ing what is
right and what is wrong. Any at tempts by the state, Church,
or lo cal com mu nity to forc ibly limit their sex ual free dom is
doomed to fail ure, and will be det ri men tal to the authority
of the institutions making such an attempt.

[The Com mu nist Party, which has waged this new holy
war, be longs to the past; it is a party of old men. The mil i tant 
po si tion of the Or tho dox clergy also may have a boo mer ang
ef fect. They seem to have for got ten an old So viet joke:
“How can you make art flour ish and re li gion de cay? It is
very easy, you sim ply dis con nect art from the State and
make re li gion compulsory.”

[Yet, the cru sade against sex re search and sex ed u ca tion
has very dan ger ous prac ti cal so cial con se quences. With out
pro fes sional sex ed u ca tion, it is im pos si ble to solve such ur -
gent pub li c health is sues as teen preg nancy and STD-HIV
pre ven tion. Ef fec tive fam ily plan ning is equally im pos si ble 
with out sex ual knowl edge. And, last but not least, the
antisexual cru sade wid ens the gen er a tion gap, which is al -
ready vast and yawn ing. (End of up date by I. S. Kon)]Russia: References and Suggested Readings
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